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FOREWORD

The Government of  Kenya is committed to the achievement of national, regional and   international 

targets, including the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs), to improve maternal, newborn 

and child health and development indicators. Globally, most deaths in children are caused by 

preventable and easily treated diseases, namely pneumonia (18%), diarrhea (11%) and malaria 

(7%), and newborn related conditions (pre-term birth complications – 14% and intrapartum 

related complications 9%). More than a third of deaths in children under-five can be attributed 

to under nutrition (UNICEF, WHO, WORLD BANK, 2012).

It is estimated that in 2011, a total of 188,928 children under five died in Kenya, and out of this, 

38,892 deaths were caused by diarrhoea, 20,666 by malaria and 30,406 by pneumonia (WHO, 

2011). Neonatal deaths account for approximately 60% of the infant mortality in Kenya, as per 

the Kenya Demographic Health Survey (KDHS 2008-09). Appropriate management of diarrhea, 

malaria, and pneumonia is one of the most cost effective interventions towards the reduction of the 

global burden of disease (Black et al, 2010). There exist evidence-based high-impact interventions 

that can ensure a visible impact on reduction of childhood mortality. Addresing newborn deaths  

through timely identification within the two days of birth and referral by trained CHWs is a cost 

effective high impact practice (Baqui AH et al, 2009).

Kenya is one of the countries in Africa that is not on track for the attainment of MDG 4 despite 

improvements in child mortality rates. The global annual reduction rate in under five mortality 

is 1.4% per annum (UNICEF, WHO, WORLD BANK, 2012). The under-five mortality rate 

decreased from 115/1,000 live births in 2003 to 74/1,000 in 2009, while the infant mortality rate 

decreased from 77/1,000 in 2003 to 52/1,000 in 2009 (KDHS 2003, 2008-09). Kenya needs to 

reduce the under-five mortality rate to 33 deaths per 1,000 live births if MDG 4 is to be achieved 

by 2015. To achieve this, a minimum annual mortality reduction rate of 4.4% is needed.

The health system in Kenya experiences challenges that are known to counter efforts towards the 

control and management of common childhood illnesses. This is clearly demonstrated in the 2010 

Kenya Service Provision Assessment, which shows that healthcare workers are not mamaging 

children as per standard protocol. Many children in Kenya continue to die unnecessarily due to 

poor access to recommended treatment paticularly pneumonia and diarrhea. 
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The Integrated Community Case Management (iCCM) implementation framework 

presents a platform for acceleration of the control and management of childhood diarrhoea, 

malaria,pneumonia, neonatal causes and malnutrition at the community level, thus contributing 

to the attainment of the MDG 4 by reducing significantly mortality attributed to the five 

conditions.

This framework  is anchored on the Ministry of Health (MOH) Community Health Strategy 

(MOH,2007) and Child Survival and Development Strategy (MOPH, 2010) as well as the ‘Policy 

Guidelines on Control and Management of Diarrhoeal Diseases in Children below Five Years’.  

The iCCM implementation framework addresses key areas including policy and coordination, case 

management, commodity logistics, advocacy, supervision and quality assurance, communication 

and social mobilization (CSM)and monitoring and evaluation( MacGorman L et al, 2012). It 

also aims to strengthen the health system, building upon the facility-level integrated management 

of childhood illness (IMCI) activities.

All stakeholders are urged to utilize this implementation plan for resource mobilization and for 

the accelerated implementation of related high-impact interventions.

It is our sincere hope that implementation of this five-year plan, alongside other areas covered in 

the Community Health Strategy, will go a long way in reducing child morbidity and mortality  

in Kenya.

Dr. S. K. Sharif, MBS, MBChB, MMed, DLSHTM, MSc. 

Director of Public Health and Sanitation                                                             

Dr. Francis Kimani, MBS

Director of Medical Services
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Kenya adopted a Community Health Strategy (CHS) (MOPHS, 2006) in line with the primary 
health care principles as its overarching approach to health promotion in communities. The 
strategy features a flagship project aimed towards the attainment of Vision 2030 and MDGs. It 
was based on the second National Health Sector Strategic Plan (NHSSP II), which set out to 
reverse the decline in the health status of Kenyans by shifting emphasis from a disease-centered 
approach to the promotion of individual and community health. The overall goal of the strategy 
is to ensure that Kenyan communities have the capacity and motivation to play an essential 
role in health care delivery. It aims at enhancing community access to health care to improve 
productivity, and thus, reduce poverty, hunger, and child and maternal deaths, as well as improve 
education performance across all the stages of the life cycle. The strategy places a strong emphasis 
on community involvement in health care.

NHSSP II outcomes clearly highlight the limitations of focusing on formal, facility-based 
interventions to improve health outcomes. The premise of CHS is the assumption that there is 
an informal corps of willing and committed workers at the community level actively providing 
aspects of care—but without structures and systems linked to the formal health system. CHS 
recognizes the community as a service delivery point (or Level 1) that can strengthen this linkage.

why community Health Strategy approach? 

The major reasons for the development and implementation of the CHS include the following:

• Recognition that communities are already actively engaged in health activities for the survival 
of their households. Their actions for health could be strengthened through increased 
knowledge and skills as well as better planning of activities.

• A great proportion of deaths among children under age 5 years and maternal deaths occur 
due to predictable, preventable, and treatable causes that can be managed using low-cost 
interventions at the household level.

• Potential cost saving associated with utilization of local knowledge systems community-level 
volunteers and mobilization of local financing options, as well as local governance structures.

01 Introduction and 
Background

IntRODUctIOn AnD BAckgROUnD
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• The strengthened linkage between the formal health providers and community level 
providers will ensure better acceptance of services provided and compliance with treatment. 
The CHS approach prioritizes the management of pregnant mothers, newborns and 
children to significantly reduce maternal, newborn and child deaths. Integrated community 
case management provides an opportunity to address the leading causes of child mortality, 
namely diarrhoea, malaria, pneumonia, and malnutrition. It also includes referral of the 
newborn delivered at home, and any newborn or mother with danger signs.

Integrated community case management is a proven evidence-based strategy that trains, equips, 
and supports various cadres of community health providers to deliver high-impact treatment 
interventions in the community (CORE Group, et al., 2010). It is an important component 
of Integrated Management of Childhood Illness (IMCI), which was developed by the World 
Health Organization (WHO) in the 1990s. It builds upon progress made and lessons learnt 
in the implementation of community IMCI and aims to augment health facility-based case 
management.

WHO and UNICEF have published joint statements that provide evidence that iCCM works 
(WHO/UNICEF, 2012). This evidence includes community treatment of malaria, pneumonia 
and diarrhoea by trained and properly supervised community health workers who have the 
potential to produce favorable health outcomes. Global commitment to CCM is evident in 
the WHO and UNICEF 2008 Global Action Plan for Prevention of Pneumonia (GAPP). The 
Joint Statement on iCCM (WHO, UNICEF, 2012) also presents a strong case and overall 
guidance for country implementation of the strategy.
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2.1  Economics
Kenya is divided administratively into 47 counties, which are further divided into sub-counties. 
Kenya’s population is estimated at 40 million of which 15.5% (6.2 million) are children 
below age 5 years; 3.6% are children below 1 year; and 24% are women of reproductive age 
(15–49 years). The majority of the population (68%) resides in rural areas (Kenya National 
Bureau of Statistics, 2009). The country’s gross domestic product (GDP) is estimated as KES 
1,539.3 billion (KNBS Economic Survey, 2012). Currently, only 4.5% of GDP is allocated for 
health interventions through the Ministries of Health. It is important to note that 46% of the 
population lives below the poverty line (World Bank, 2011).

2.2 Situation of women and children
Mortality amongst children below 5 years of age has significantly decreased over the years with the 
greatest reduction witnessed in the 5-year period prior to 2008. The mortality rate for children 
under age 5 years declined by 36 percent from 115 deaths per 1,000 live births in the 2003 Kenya 
Demographic and Health Survey (KDHS) 2008–09 to 74 deaths per 1,000 live births; the infant 
mortality rate dropped by 32 percent from 77 deaths per 1,000 live births in the 2003 survey to 
52 deaths per 1,000 live births; and the neonatal mortality declined from 33 deaths per 1,000 
live births in the 2003 KDHS 2008-09 to 31 deaths per 1,000 live births in the 2008-09 KDHS.

Despite these efforts, the country is not on track to achieve the MDG 4 target of 32 deaths 
per 1,000 live births in children under age 5 years. The 2008–09 DHS also showed regional 
differences: Nyanza and Western provinces had the highest under-5-years mortality rates of 
149 per 1,000 live births and 121 per 1,000 live births, respectively, while Central and Eastern 
provinces had the lowest under-5 years mortality rates of 51 per 1,000 live births and 52 per 
1,000 live births, respectively.

Of the estimated 189,000 children who die in Kenya each year before celebrating their fifth 
birthday, the majority die due to neonatal causes (26%), diarrhoea (21%), pneumonia (16%), 

02 Situation Analysis

sItUAtIOn AnAlysIs
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and Malaria 11% (WHO, 2011). HIV and malnutrition are the main underlying causes. Overall 
coverage of high-impact, preventive interventions against these main killers has increased over 
the years, but access to treatment for the sick child remains very low (Childhood Epidemiology 
Reference Group [CHERG] 2010).

In the past 10 years, Kenya has experienced a rapid increase in the number of health facilities due to 
increased investment in health through devolved funds. There are currently 8,250 health facilities, 
of which 46% are managed by the Ministry of Health (MoH, MFL, 2013). It is estimated that 
18% of the population, however, lives more than 5 kilometers from a health facility. Disparities 
exist across regions with the majority of those in rural areas and northern arid and semi-arid 
regions travelling more than 50 kilometers to access basic health services. The 2010 Kenya Service 
Providers Assessment (KSPA) estimates that 94%of the health facilities provide treatment for sick 
children; however, only 70% provide all of the three basic services: immunization, outpatient 
services, and growth monitoring.

Only 50% of children with suspected pneumonia are treated with antibiotics. Less than 1% 
of children with diarrhoea are provided Zinc and only 39% are provided oral rehydration salts 
(ORS) (KDHS, 2008/09). A similar pattern is observed in care-seeking behaviours, with only 
49% of children with diarrhoea and 56% with acute respiratory tract infections (ARIs) seeking 
advice or treatment from health facilities or qualified health care providers (KDHS, 2008-09).

Malaria remains a major killer among children less than 5 years in Kenya and accounts for nearly 
60% of all observed morbidity among pregnant women in malaria-endemic regions. Seventy 
percent of the population reside in malaria-endemic and highland epidemic-prone regions and 
are considered at risk of malaria (Malaria Indicator Survey, 2011). The 2008–09 DHS found 
that 46.7% of children younger than age 5 years sleep under an insecticide-treated net (ITN). 
In the malaria-endemic regions of Nyanza and Western, respectively, 61% and 55% of children 
younger than 5 years of age sleep under an ITN. It is estimated that only 50% of children in these 
regions seek treatment from health facilities within 48 hours of developing a fever, with only 
11% taking the recommended antimalarial Artemisinin Combination Therapy (ACT). Access to 
recommended treatment/care for the sick child is thus still limited in Kenya, with low education, 
poverty and residence in rural areas as the main social determinants.

Malnutrition in Kenya remains a big public health problem, leading to poor quality of life, death 
and high economic losses. The high burden of malnutrition in Kenya is a threat to achieving 
MDGs and Vision 2030. According to the 2008–09 KDHS, 35% of children under the age of 
5 years are stunted; 16% are underweight; and 7% are wasted. Figure 1 indicates the trend of 
malnutrition among children under the age of 5 years from 1998 to 2008/09, which shows little 
or no improvement for both males and females. The male child is more affected. Today in Kenya, 
an estimated 2.1 million children are stunted, which is a serious national development concern, 
as these children will never reach their full physical and mental potential. 
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Figure 1: The trends of malnutrition among children under the age of five years from 1993 to 2008/09

(source: kDHs)

Regional disparities in nutrition indicators in Kenya are significant with North Eastern province 
having the highest proportion of children exhibiting severe wasting (8%) and Eastern province 
having the highest level of stunted children (44%). 

care seeking

The KDHS 2008–09 shows that only 56% of children with symptoms of pneumonia were taken 
to a health facility, with urban/rural disparity 66% and 54% respectively. Of these, only 50% 
received antibiotic treatment. Regional differences exist in pneumonia prevalence, with Coast 
Province having the highest (13%), and the lowest in Eastern and Western Provinces (6%).

The poor care-seeking practices coupled with low coverage of some of the high-impact interventions, 
such as exclusive breastfeeding (EBF), ITN use, vitamin A supplementation, hand washing and 
sanitation, result in high morbidity and mortality at the community level. According to KDHS 
2008–09, vitamin A deficiency among children under 5 years stands at 84.4%. Data on infant 
and young child nutrition shows that the median duration of breastfeeding has remained at 21 
months as compared to the recommended 24 months. Although the data indicate a significant 
improvement in EBF of children less than 6 months old, which is at 32% compared to 11%, 
there is still need for improvement (KDHS 2003 and 2008–09). The iCCM approach is the most 
feasible way of scaling up the implementation of the high-impact child survival interventions.

Improvements in care at health facilities through IMCI and other initiatives are necessary but 
not sufficient. Children from rural communities and from the poorest families are less likely 
to be brought to health facilities. Therefore, the most appropriate way of increasing access to 
treatment for the common childhood illnesses is through a community-based approach, using 
human resources available at community level (e.g., CHWs and Community Health Extension 
Workers [CHEWs]).
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2.3 Gap Analysis
Analysis of health systems performance in delivering high-impact iCCM interventions is critical to 
effective programming. A total of six health systems determinants (availability of commodities and 
supplies, availability of skilled human resources, geographic or physical access to services, utilization 
of services, continuity of delivery of services and quality/effective coverage) were used to analyze 
current health systems bottlenecks in delivering effective quality interventions against iCCM-targeted 
conditions. For each determinant, at least one indicator was used to analyze bottlenecks or constraints 
in performance. 

bottleneck analysis
To better understand the major constraints or bottlenecks in the service delivery pathway, a bottleneck 
analysis was undertaken at a regional iCCM Gap Analysis workshop held at African Medical and 
Research Foundation (AMREF) in Kenya in June 2012. Baseline data for each indicator linked to 
the determinants were obtained from published surveys or studies where available or through expert 
opinion of key health managers for each determinant. Graphs were developed to better visualize the 
magnitude of gaps for each determinant. 

community case Management: orS and Zinc
A bottleneck Analysis for effective coverage of management of diarrhoea (Figure 2) indicates major 
constraints in availability of Zinc as well as trained CHWs to deliver treatment for diarrhoea. Zinc 
has until recently been a prescription-only drug thereby limiting its availability at community level. 
Although Oral Rehydration Solution (ORS) has been available at health facilities, it has not been 
made available to CHWs. Less than 1% of the targeted 80% of CHWs have stocks of ORS. This, 
along with the lack of adequate numbers of trained CHWs in home management of diarrhoea, 
results in less than 1% of children with diarrhoea receiving treatment Zinc and 39% receiving ORS 
(KDHS, 2008–09).

Figure 2: Health systems bottlenecks: diarrhea treatment (ORS/ZINC)

(Source: Kenya Gap Analysis and filling the gaps workshop in Nairobi, unpublished report, UNICEF KCO & AMREF Kenya, 2012)
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community case Management for pneumonia with antibiotics

An analysis of bottlenecks on the use of antibiotics for management of pneumonia (Figure 3) 
indicates major gaps in the availability of antibiotics to CHWs and access to CHWs trained in 
case management due to policy restriction. The majority of children with suspected pneumonia 
do not have access to timely and appropriate treatment. A similar scenario is seen in the use of 
ACT for malaria treatment.

Figure 3: Health systems bottlenecks: Pneumonia treatment

(Source: Kenya Gap Analysis and filling the gaps workshop in Nairobi, unpublished report, UNICEF KCO & AMREF Kenya, 2012)

access to preventive interventions (Itn)

ITN use (sleeping under an ITN) by children and pregnant women was analyzed to identify the 
bottlenecks within the health systems for preventive interventions targeting the main killers of 
children (Figure 4). Although ITNs are available in 80% of households, only 70% of children 
and pregnant women sleep under them. The availability of adequate human resource to deliver 
messages at the household and community levels in addition to other behaviour-changing 
approaches is also a constraint to effective use.

sItUAtIOn AnAlysIs
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Figure 4: Health systems bottlenecks: Malaria prevention (ITN)

 

(Source: Kenya Gap Analysis and filling the gaps workshop in Nairobi, unpublished report, UNICEF KCO & AMREF Kenya, 2012)

root cause analysis for bottlenecks

The major root causes for the existence of the above bottlenecks include the following:

• There was no national policy for use of antibiotics, ACT and Zinc at community level.

• Few CHWs are trained to deliver treatment at the community level, including prescribing 
ORS. This is mainly due to lack of training, job-aids, mentorship, and supportive supervision.

• The retention system for CHWs is poor due to a weak incentive system.

• iCCM is yet to be implemented at scale due to inadequate funding and lack of clear 
guidelines, implementation framework and plan of action.

• Inadequate knowledge of key danger signs at the household level affects timely care seeking 
for sick children and causes poor utilization of preventive interventions.

• There is a gap in the quality of services at health facilities: stockouts are linked to a weak 
commodity management system; there are few diagnostic facilities to confirm malaria 
diagnosis; there is inadequate interaction between caregivers and health workers; among 
healthcare providers at health facilities, there is a gap in knowledge, skills and practice.
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2.3.3 Emerging opportunities 

By the end of the first quarter of the 2012–2013 financial year, Kenya had registered a total of 
30.4 million subscriptions in the mobile telephone market segment, giving an overall mobile 
phone penetration of 78% nationwide. The mobile data/Internet subscriptions continued to 
dominate the Internet market contributing to 99.2% of the total Internet data subscriptions. 
Estimated Internet users stand at 16.2 million. The tremendous growth in the Internet/data 
market segment presents several opportunities in the health field.

If the trend continues based on current data, then the estimated projection is that a majority of 
the households will be progressively shifting to more feature-friendly phones. This suggests that 
more dynamic health solutions can be applied through the use of mobile technology (through 
hybrid solutions that combine Short Message Service (SMS) and Android-based solutions). The 
increased Internet access also implies that there is an opportunity to explore how to empower 
community health workers with technology that can enable them to carry out basic diagnosis 
while linked to a central point of medical experts.

The mobile money platform availed by the different providers also presents a unique emerging 
opportunity to explore solutions at the community level that are geared at costs subsidies for 
the marginalized and vulnerable population and or exploring ways the community can save 
towards accessing different medical services in the form of micro health insurance and health 
vouchers. The facility can also be used to address effective payment (stipends) to community 
health workers and or other community level staff who are supporting different initiatives.

There is an emerging cadre of CHWs and, with this development, opportunities to execute 
action research expand. Those opportunities include progressively exploring how the cadre 
can be empowered to execute basic treatment at household level; thereby contributing to the 
reduction in the loss of lives at the community level (CCK, 2013).

In conclusion, the mobile platform can be used to institute innovative solutions to increase 
coverage of high-impact, low-cost interventions at the community level, using CHWs, as well 
as health care workers at the facility level.

sItUAtIOn AnAlysIs
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3.1 Global experiences
Evidence for iccM: The Lancet Child Survival Series (2003) defined a list of key high-impact 
interventions, including iCCM, for child survival. Global commitment for community case 
management (CCM) is evident in the WHO and UNICEF 2008 Global Action Plan for 
Prevention and Control of Pneumonia (GAPP). The 2012 iCCM joint statement proposes 
evidence-based program elements, implementation tools and commitment to provide technical 
support in this respect (WHO/UNICEF, 2012).

There is sufficient evidence for iCCM as a high-impact intervention; ORS given to a sick child 
with diarrhoea can reduce mortality due to severe diarrhoea by up to 93% (Munos, 2010); 
Zinc is effective in reduction of mortality from diarrhoea by up to 23% (Fischer Walker, et 
al., 2010). There is also evidence that CCM of malaria can reduce overall and malaria specific 
mortality by 40% and 60%, respectively (Kidane & Morrow, 2000); Sirima, et al., 2003).

A review by CHERG showed that CCM of pneumonia could result in a reduction of up 
to 70% mortality of children (Theodoratou, 2010). In Nepal, the government used illiterate 
female health volunteers and community health workers to give Septrin (an antibiotic), ORS, 
and Zinc to treat patients with pneumonia and diarrhoea with dehydration. Results showed 
that 98% of children were given the correct dosage of Septrin with timely follow-up. Correct 
treatment of pneumonia in intervention districts was two times that in control districts (JSI/
NFHP, 2006).

In Ethiopia, CHWs correctly treated two times the number of sick children with diarrhoea, 
pneumonia and malaria as compared to facility health workers. In addition, during the project 
period, the number of sick children being brought to see CHWs for treatment increased for all 
three diseases. CHWs also showed competence when assessed for their skills at intervals, hence 
supporting the observation that they are competent when properly trained and well-supervised 
(Degefie, et al., 2009). In Zambia, a cluster, randomized-control trial study concluded that 
CHWs, given training together with a job aid, can improve malaria diagnosis at the community 
level in comparison to a job aid alone or training alone (Harvey, et al., 2008). In Tanzania, 
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(Mubi, et al., 2010), a randomized crossover trial found increased referral rates for patients 
with malaria in the Rapid Diagnostic Tests (RDT) weeks; increased adherence to treatment 
informed by RDT results compared to pure clinical diagnosis; and reduced irrational use of 
ACTs in negative patients. They concluded that RDTs can improve early and well-targeted 
ACT treatment in malaria patients at the community level.

global Partnerships

Global consortia in support of iCCM have been formed. The iccM task Force is made up 
of a steering committee, which includes WHO, UNICEF, USAID and Save the Children.                     
It hosts the CCM Central Web site, which shares global and country resources and experiences 
in CCM. Other global groups involved in CCM are the global action Plan for the Prevention 
and control of Pneumonia (gaPP), roll back Malaria (rbM) Partnership, Canadian 
International Development Agency (CIDA) and the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation. The 
CORE Group played a key role in the development of the “CCM Essential Guide for Program 
Managers” and has hosted a CCM Technical Advisory Group that outlined key bottlenecks 
for iCCM in developing countries and proposed several strategies (including mobile-Health) 
for better country coordination, CHW supervision and supply chain management. The Bill 
& Melinda Gates Foundation support the “Supply Chain for CCM” projects which strive to 
demonstrate that supply chain constraints can be overcome, and also the “Inscale” project, 
which provides CCM in Mozambique and Uganda. 

Summary of Programmatic evidence

Programmatic evidence for successful iCCM implementation has been generated in Ethiopia, 
Rwanda, Nepal, Mali, Senegal, Uganda and Pakistan. Examples include the following.

• Ethiopia: CHWs correctly treated 2.5 times the number of children with three diseases 
compared to health centre workers (Degefie, et al., 2009)

• rwanda: Outcomes of over 97% recovery rate after successful treatment for all three diseases 
(Concern Worldwide, 2011)

• nepal: 98% of children with pneumonia received the correct Septrin treatment dosage by 
CHWs, who also provided timely follow-up ((JSI/NFHP, 2006)

• Mali: CHWs gave correct age-appropriate Zinc dosage and the correct treatment schedule 
as well as health centre workers (Winch, 2006)

• Zambia: CHWs were competent in the use of RDTs for diagnosis of malaria, and in using 
RDTs in decision making for referral of cases to the next level of care (Harvey, et al., 2008)

EVIDEncE AnD ExpERIEncEs In cOmmUnIty cAsE mAnAgEmEnt OF cHIlDHOOD IllnEss
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The following Global Benchmarks (William, T., et al., 2013) have been agreed upon by global 
partners to be applied by countries implementing iCCM: 

• Coordination and Policy Setting

• Financing

• Human Resources

• Supply Chain Management

• Service Delivery and Referral

• Communication and Social Mobilization

• Supervision and Performance Quality Assurance

• M&E and Health Information Systems

The benchmarks are outlined in more detail in Annex 1.

3.2 Experiences in Kenya
3.2.1 Community Health Strategy as a platform for Community           

Case Management

In 2006, the Government of Kenya introduced Community Health Strategy to re-engineer 
Primary Health Care (PHC). PHC had been rolled out in 1980 after adoption by World 
Health Assembly in 1979 following the Alma Ata Declaration of 1978. PHC strategy failed 
to deliver Health For All (HFA) by the year 2000. The Community Health Strategy model 
for Kenya was developed to complement PHC in reversing the declining health indicators as 
articulated in National Health Sector Strategic Plan II. The distinct features of Community 
Health Strategy that strengthens the PHC pillars include:

• Community participation: Empowerment of communities to manage their own health 
(training, volunteerism, participatory planning and implementation, motivation, governance 
structure and linkage to existing health system)

• Intersectoral collaboration: Stakeholders’ forum at all levels

• Appropriate technology: Preference given to high-impact interventions

• Empowerment of individuals at the household level to take charge of managing their         
own health

The CHS model is based on models from India, Iran, Ethiopia, Malawi, Rwanda and other 
community initiatives proven to deliver community-level services.
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3.2.1.1 Community health strategy model

The structure of CHS (Figure 5) is made operational through a Community Unit, which serves 
a population of 5,000. CHWs offer services at the community level under supervision from 
the CHEWs. The governance structure for the unit includes: Community Health Committee, 
a community-based health information system linked to the DHIS, commodity supply system 
and CHEWS deployed with a mandate to supervise the CHWs.

Figure 5: Community Health Strategy model illustration

3.2.1.2 Community entry process 

CHS has defined the community entry process for health action using the following steps:

STEP 1: creating awareness

STEP 2: situation analysis

STEP 3: planning actions for improving the community health status

Community Unit (CU)

Community Unit (CU)

Facility level
Public Health Officer, 

Community Health Nurse

Supportive Supervision

Volunteers

CHWs

EVIDEncE AnD ExpERIEncEs In cOmmUnIty cAsE mAnAgEmEnt OF cHIlDHOOD IllnEss
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3.2.1.3 Training of CHEWs and CHWs

To be more effective and efficient, appropriate training is needed. CHWs undergo an intensive 
10-day basic training covering the following modules:

• Introduction to Community Health and Development

• Communication, Advocacy and Social Mobilization

• Community Governance and Coordination

• Basic Health Promotion and Disease Prevention

• Basic Case Management and Life-Saving Skills

• Community Health Information Management (CHIM)

Following the basic training, CHWs are taken through the technical training on the following 
modules:

• Water, Sanitation and Hygiene

• Community Nutrition

• iCCM Maternal and Newborn Health

• Family Planning

• HIV/AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria

• Noncommunicable Diseases 

Data tools used at community level

CHS uses evidence-based interventions. As part of this, data is collected and used in the 
community for evidence-based planning and also to inform policy. The following data tools are 
used at the community level to collect data:

• MoH 513 CHIS Household Register

• MoH 514 CHW Service Delivery Log Book

• MoH 515 CHEW Summary

• MoH 516 CHIS Chalk Board 
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3.2.2. Lessons learnt from specific program interventions

Implementation of community interventions by various programmes in Kenya has learnt many 
lessons.

c-IMcI: Resource mobilization at country level is feasible; however, government leadership in 
policy formulation and coordination, stakeholder partnerships, and strong advocacy are all key 
ingredients for this mobilization.

nutrition: One implementation plan, one coordinating authority and one M&E plan can 
ensure effective and efficient programming and success in community nutrition interventions.

Malaria: Evidence from pilot studies show that CHWs can give efficient treatment at the 
community level when trained and supervised properly.

Maternal and newborn health: The current focus on maternal and newborn care at the facility 
level has led to some reduction in mortality within this life cohort. We can compliment these 
efforts through interventions at the community level such as CHW home visits. iCCM and 
community maternal-newborn care come in to address this gap.

Immunization: The Reach Every District (RED) strategy has been used to reach all the targeted 
yet unvaccinated children in the catchment area. Specifically, strengthening community linkages 
with immunization services through use of CHWs has led to improvement in defaulter tracing 
and referrals of unimmunized children to the facility. The resultant outcome is improved 
immunization coverages in the catchment area.

EVIDEncE AnD ExpERIEncEs In cOmmUnIty cAsE mAnAgEmEnt OF cHIlDHOOD IllnEss
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4.1 iCCM vision, Goal and objectives

vision: A Kenya where communities have zero tolerance for preventable deaths of 
children.

goal: The goal of the Kenya iCCM strategy is to contribute to the reduction of child 
morbidity and mortality by providing quality community case management for children 
stricken with malaria, pneumonia, diarrhoea, and malnutrition, and identifying and 
referring newborns for skilled care services.

overall objective: To contribute to increased access to appropriate and timely 
management (within 24 hours) of malaria, pneumonia, diarrhoea, and, malnutrition in 
children age 5 years and younger, and to facilitate assesment, management and referral 
of newborns.

Intermediate objectives and targets

1. Policy and guidelines on community use of antibiotics in the treatment of pneumonia, 
ACT and RDT in the treatment of malaria and use of Zinc and ORS in the treatment of 
diarrhoea are adopted by the government by the end of 2013.

2. The proportion of caregivers and community members that have positive health behaviours 
and practices (e.g., ITN use, completed referral for pneumonia, hand-washing, safe disposal 
of infant faecal matter, exclusive breast feeding) is increased to at least 80% by 2018.

3. Eighty percent of CHWs and CHEWs are trained on iCCM and are actively providing 
iCCM in target areas by 2018.

4. At least 80% of health facilities in iCCM target areas have adequate iCCM commodities 
and supplies and health workers trained on IMCI by 2018.

5. At least 80% of community units implementing iCCM have zero stock-outs of essential 
medicines/supplies for iCCM by 2018.

04 iCCM Operational 
Strategy
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6. At least 80% of sick children and newborns who are recommended for referral are received 
at the next level of care by 2018.

7. At least 80% of newborns receive a home visit within 48 hours of birth by a trained CHW 
who administers the danger signs check list for the newborn and mother and counsel or 
refer as necessary, by 2018.

8. Eighty percent of community units implementing iCCM have timely reporting on identified 
iCCM indicators by 2018.

9. In 100% of counties implementing iCCM, joint annual planning and review for iCCM is 
undertaken by various programmes (e.g., Child Health, Malaria, Nutrition, Water, Hygiene 
& Sanitation, and Health Promotion) as part of the community strategy implementation.

4.2 Scope of iCCM in Kenya
The scope of iCCM in Kenya (Table 1) is outlined below based upon the country situation 
and lessons learnt from existing community-based interventions. This scope takes into account 
global recommendations as well as national policies.

Table 1: iCCM Scope in Kenya

Conditions Interventions Comments

Diarrhoea ORs

Zinc

need to procure ORs/zinc combination

Malaria Act

RDt

Diagnosis and treatment of malaria based on existing 
policy and guidelines; continuing  monitoring and 
evaluation of Act and RDt roll out

Pneumonia Assessment, classification, management 
and referral

Implementation research on assessment, classification 
and treatment by cHWs

Malnutrition screening  with mUAc tapes Referral of acute malnutrition and community-level 
follow up to be ensured

Ready to Use therapeutic Food (RUtF) at     
community level

Newborn health Administration of newborn danger signs 
checklist for newborn,  mother and their 
referral

Home visit by cHWs within day 1, 3 and 7 to assess to 
assess the newborn and the mother. Refer to newborn 
checklist in m&E plan (Annex 7)

Positive healthy 
behaviours and 
practices

Itn use, hand-washing, household water 
treatment, safe disposal of infant faecal 
matter, exclusive breastfeeding 

Focus on community dialogue, interpersonal 
communication and use of social channels

iccm OpERAtIOnAl stRAtEgy
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The legal authorization for use of treatment interventions at community level is found in     
Annex 3 and 4.

4.3 Key implementation principles
In the implementation of iCCM, the following principles will be adopted:

• Effective government leadership and stewardship role

• Building upon CHS targeting hard-to-reach and marginalized communities

• Incremental scaling up of iCCM packages based upon policy environment and availability 
of resources

• Coordination of stakeholders and implementing partners

• Use of standardized MoH tools and approaches by implementing partners

• An integrated approach to the planning, implementation, and M&E of iCCM activities by 
all programmes (e.g., child health, immunization, nutrition, maternal and newborn health, 
malaria, hygiene and sanitation)

• Community participation and ownership of iCCM

• Adequate capacity building at all levels

4.4 iCCM Priority Activities at National, County, 
Sub-County and Community levels

4.4.1 Implementation Framework  and  Steps

In the implementation of iCCM, the government and partners will apply a common framework 
and share common tools. This framework, implementation principles and implementation 
steps are outlined as follows:

Implementation framework

The implementation of iCCM is a government-led process with partners in a supporting role 
(Figure 6). The overall policy framework, guidance and technical assistance will be provided by 
the national level, whereas planning and implementation in communities will be overseen at 
the county and sub-county levels.

iCCM is a treatment strategy that has been adopted by the government to be scaled up in 
all counties with priority focus on the hard-to-reach communities. Community ownership of 
iCCM activities is critical. Partners supporting the implementation of this strategy are expected 
to harmonize their interventions and use standardized MoH tools and approaches.
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The figure below illustrates the relationships.

Figure 6: iCCM Implementation Framework  

4.4.2 Implementation Steps

The following steps (Table 2) have been identified at the national level for adaptation at the 
county, sub-county and community levels.

National Level
(Policy, Guidelines, Technical assistance 

and Capacity building)

Government Leadership Partner Support

• Multi and 
bilateral 
partners

• NGOs, CBOs, 
CSOs

• Other 
stakeholders

• Development 
partners

• Advocacy

• Use of common 
tools and 
approaches

• Harmonize 
community 
incentives 

• Resource 
mobilizationCounty and sub county 

(Planning, Implementation, M&E)

Community ownership

• Advocacy & 
dialogue

• Participatory 
planning

• Performance 
contracts

• M & E

iccm OpERAtIOnAl stRAtEgy
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Table 2: iCCM Implementation Steps

STEPS IMPLEMENTATION GUIDELINES FOR NATIONAL AND COUNTY ADAPTATION

STEP 1 EstABlIsHmEnt OF  A nAtIOnAl iccm tAsk FORcE AnD plAn

• national-level sensitization of mOH heads of departments /divisions, line ministries and 
other stakeholders on cHs and iccm

• cHs and iccm partner mapping through mOH and stakeholder consultations for joint 
planning and implementation. Resource gap analysis

• Formulation of policies and guidelines
• training of national and county facilitators
• county-level advocacy and sensitization of county health teams, line ministries  and other 

partners
• Development and  review of tools

STEP 2 DEVElOpmEnt OF cOUnty iccm ImplEmEntAtIOn plAns

• situation analysis (county health data) and capacity needs assessment
• sub-county partner mapping for  cHs and iccm
• sensitization and orientation of   health workers, line ministries and other partners  And 

extension workers from other sectors
• selection and training of sub-county tOts
•  Agreement on criteria for selection of target community units  and cHWs
• Establishment and strengthening of commodity and supply chain management
• Defining cHW incentives and mobilization of  resources
• Ensuring quality assurance and effective management (including supportive supervision, 

mentoring, m&E)

STEP 3 sUB-cOUnty lEVEl READInEss

• Orientation of  sub-county health management teams (scHmts) and partners to cHs and 
iccm

• sensitization of primary level healthcare workers
• strengthening of commodity supply chain management at community and primary care 

levels
• management and monitoring of cHW incentives; administering performance-based 

incentives
• Ensuring quality assurance and effective management (including supportive supervision, 

mentoring, m&E)

STEP 4 ImplEmEntAtIOn: cOmmUnIty EntRy

• community-level advocacy for acceptance, participation and ownership targeting 
community leaders, women groups and gatekeepers etc

• sensitization of cHcs, cHEWs, and health workers on iccm
• selection and training of cHEWs and cHWs on iccm (including commodity management,  

communication and  use of the treatment register)
• Distribution of tools and iccm commodities and supplies
• post-training follow-up of cHWs (4-6 weeks post training) and mentoring
• On-going community mobilization and sensitization using all communication channels – 

Barazas, religious institutions, schools, etc.

STEP 5 QUAlIty AssURAncE, mOnItORIng AnD EVAlUAtIOn

• Administer sub county Health management team (scHmt) supervisory check list
• Administer cHEW supervisory check list
• monitor use of cHW iccm treatment Register
• monitor appropriate use of  iccm medicines and   pharmacovigilance
• Report and use data for community level-advocacy and action; also feed data into HmIs
• perform regular monitoring, quarterly and annual reviews
• provide documentation, reporting and feedback to communities and to stakeholders
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4.4.3 Criteria for selection of community Units and Community 
Health Workers

Selection of community units

The following criteria shall be applied in the selection of CUs targeted for implementation of 
iCCM:

• CU’s which have been established according to the CHS guidelines

• CU’S which have CHW’s already trained on the basic modules in CHS using the national 
curriculum (Where CUs have not been established, it is essential to first establish these 
units and conduct the basic CHS training prior to training identified CHWs on iCCM.)

• Prioritization based on maternal, newborn and child health indicators and                                                
hard-to-reach communities

Selection of community Health workers

The following criteria shall be applied in the selection of CHWs to be trained on iCCM in line 
with CHS guidelines.

• Permanent residents in the community

• Mature and responsible members of the community

• Acceptable and respected members of the community

• Self-supporting members of the community

• Ready and willing to volunteer services to the community

• Form four leaver and literate, unless situation does not allow

• Strong leadership qualities and skills

4.4.4 Policy and Coordination

The goal and objectives of the iCCM strategy can be achieved if the policy environment is 
supportive and if there is active involvement of all partners from both public and private sectors, 
along with strong leadership by the government.

Policy change is critical to allow CHWs to administer essential iCCM medicines, especially 
antibiotics in the treatment of pneumonia.

Improved coordination and better use of resources would result in minimizing duplication of 
efforts and ensuring the scale-up of iCCM activities leading to increased access to quality of 
care, especially by vulnerable groups and hard-to-reach communities.

iccm OpERAtIOnAl stRAtEgy
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coordination structures

In the implementation of iCCM, existing coordination structures at various levels will be 
organized as outlined below:

national level: : iCCM will be part and parcel of the agenda for the relevant Interagency 
Coordinating Committees (ICC) (e.g., Child Health ICC, Malaria ICC and Community 
Health Services ICC). The ICCs will provide opportunities for advocacy and deliberations on 
the desired policy changes and for mobilization of resources for scaling up the implementation 
of iCCM.

The ICC’s will report to the Health Sector Coordinating Committee (HSCC) where policy 
issues are discussed.

Further, a national iCCM Technical Working Group (TWG) has been established and will be 
strengthened to, inter-alia, support the coordination of partners. The Terms of Reference for 
this TWG are as follows:

• Undertake advocacy at all levels.

• Review the existing CHW tools to incorporate the iCCM indicators.

• Develop the criteria for selection of priority areas for iCCM implementation.

• Define the implementation framework and budget.

• Map partnerships and resources.

• Promote joint planning of iCCM activities by partners and national programmes.

• Provide oversight in monitoring, supportive supervision (quarterly and annual reviews) and 
evaluation.

• Develop and update a supervision checklist.

• Define the benchmark indicators for iCCM implementation and supervision (all levels).

• Document lessons learnt & best practices in iCCM.

• Ensure that training manuals and guidelines are up to date.

• Facilitate the training of the national TOTs.

• Strengthen the supply chain for iCCM commodities.
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• Mobilize resources for iCCM.

• Coordinate with iCCM stakeholders.

The membership of iCCM TWG will include: Relevant Government divisions or Units, 
Donors, Partners and NGO’s at National level, Donor organizations supporting MNCH 
activities in the country.  

TWG will establish working committees and co-opt members according to need.

Advocacy is to be done to the to all levels of of government and partners for increased              
resource allocation. 

DCHS will spearhead the CHS review and ensure inclusion of iCCM issues in the CHS 
document(s).

At the national level, regular progress reports and updates will be given to the iCCM stakeholders 
and the relevant ICCs. The systems that will ensure monitoring and evaluation of the iCCM 
implementation plan will be established and strengthened at all the levels through quarterly 
review meetings of the Annual Work Plans (AWP) at national, county and sub-county levels.

county and sub-county levels

It is envisaged that in all targeted counties, joint annual planning for iCCM will be undertaken 
by various programmes, as part of CHS implementation.

Coordinated efforts to strengthen the AWP process and mainstream the iCCM package at the 
county and sub-county level are expected to yield results.

The county health management teams (CHMTs) and the sub-county health management 
teams (SCHMTs) will each provide leadership in the planning, implementation, M&E of 
iCCM activities.

In addition, stakeholder forums at county and sub-county levels will be strengthened to provide 
an opportunity for partners to share experiences and lessons learnt in the implementation of 
iCCM. The CHMTs and SCHMTs will undertake the following:

• Advocate for allocation of county and sub-county resources for maternal, newborn and 
child health services.

• Support the scale-up of implementation of the CHS.

• Ensure inclusion of iCCM in the county and sub-county AWP.

• Undertake partner mapping, especially on CHS and iCCM.

• Ensure that health facilities know their catchment populations and undertake quantification 
of commodities and supplies for CCM.

iccm OpERAtIOnAl stRAtEgy
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• Strengthen level 2 health facilities and build their capacity to support CCM and health 
promotion.

• Facilitate the training of trainers, recruitment of CHEWs and training of CHWs.

• Conduct supportive supervision to improve quality of iCCM activities.

• Ensure timely and complete reporting of community level data/information and reporting 
through HMIS.

• Conduct quarterly reviews of CHS implementation with a focus on iCCM.

• Facilitate CUs to advocate for iCCM implementation and promote community ownership.

4.4.5 The roles of key stakeholders in iCCM implementation
Implementation of iCCM involves GOK and its partners. Table 3 outlines key stakeholders 
and their roles:

Table 3: iCCM Stakeholders and roles

Level Stakeholders Roles

National Level gOk ministry of Health 
and other line ministries 
(Water, Agriculture, 
Education); provincial/
county Administration;  

iccm national tWg

Un and bilateral 
agencies

kEmRI

professional 
organizations e.g., kenya 
paediatric Association
ngOs, cBOs

policy and guidelines formulation

Advocacy and social mobilization

Development of training manuals, Job aids, m&E framework, 
etc. 

Budgeting for iccm for national level activities 

promote integrated support to iccm by national 
programmes. provide technical assistance and capacity 
building to counties

support capacity building 

Quality assurance
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Level Stakeholders Roles

County Level gOk: ministry of Health  
and other line ministries 
(Water, Agriculture, 
Education); Regional/
county Administration;   
/cHmt; 

ngOs, cBOs; Religious 
institutions

Advocacy, social mobilization and communication for 
development. moblization of resources

Budgeting for iccm, Ensuring sub-counties include iccm in 
Annual Work plans

promoting  integrated planning and support for  iccm 
implementation

strengthening tier 2  – training of health workers on ImcI, 

Ensuring effective supply chain management

supporting capacity building activities in sub-counties 
Orientation of scHmts

Distribution of training manuals and Job-aids

Undertake m&E. 

Quality assurance

Ensure and Implement cHW incentives

promote active involvement of line ministries 

Sub-County Level gOk and partners; 
extension workers from 
line ministries (Water, 
Agriculture, Education); 
county Administration; 
pHmt/ cHmt; ngOs, 
cBOs; Religious 
institutions

community Health 
committees (cHcs)

cHEWs

cHWs

community level advocacy and social mobilization; 
communication for development

Ensuring budgeting for iccm, including for supplies and 
commodities; sub-counties to include iccm in Annual 
Workplans

strengthening tier 2 – training of health workers on ImcI, 
ensuring effective supply chain management

Orientation of scHmts

support capacity building activities in sub-counties including 
tOts, cHEWs and cHWs.

Distribution of training manuals and job-aids

Undertaking m&E 

Quality assurance; supportive supervision

Information gathering, analysis and reporting 

Implement cHW incentives 

promote active involvement of line ministries (e.g. Education 
sector promoting role of school children as change agents 
in their homes and communities – promoting use of Itns, 
promoting immunization for their siblings, hand washing; 
Water sector to promote household water treatment; 
Agriculture to promote food security, etc.).

iccm OpERAtIOnAl stRAtEgy
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Level Stakeholders Roles

Community Level cHmts and scHmts

cHcs

community leaders 

cHEWs

cHWs

Extension workers from 
other sectors

Religious institutions

schools

community level advocacy, social mobilization; 
communication for development – holding of dialogue days

Information gathering, analysis and use at community level 
for advocacy

timely and complete reporting of information

promote parent to child initiative

Involve extension workers from line ministries to promote 
health in communities 

Advocate for communities to have zero tolerance on deaths 
of children.

4.4.6 Human Resources: building Capacity for iCCM implementation

Implementation of iCCM is closely linked with IMCI at the health facility level.

Capacity building for iCCM takes into account the health workers’ capacity on IMCI at the 
link health facility which acts as the referral facility for the community unit. The health facility 
staff also provides other support, such as training, supervision, and logistics support.

iCCM training will be undertaken in functional CUs where training of the CHWs on the basic 
package has been done.

training components 

During introduction of iCCM and scale-up, various cadres will be either oriented or trained 
(Tables 4 and 5), depending on their role in iCCM implementation. The components are:

• resource mobilization, advocacy and communication, leadership and governance (covered 
in the basic package);

• CCM (knowledge, skills and attitudes—competency-based assessment, classification, 
treatment and referral);

• data management;

• commodity management (kit storage, essential registers);

• mentorship and supportive supervision;

• community maternal and newborn care (home visits, health promotion, counseling on 
antenatal care, delivery, postnatal care).
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Table 4: Groups targeted for iCCM orientation

Community level Health Facility Sub-County level County level National level

service consumers

key stakeholders 
at all levels 
(IRck, ministry of 
Agriculture, social 
services, ministry of 
Water, ministry of 
Education)

All health 
providers

sub-county 
governance, 
line ministries 
(Agriculture, water, 
social services, 
roads, Education) 
etc., health 
management 
teams, health care 
providers, partners.

county 
governance, 
line ministries 
(Agriculture, water, 
social services, 
roads, Education) 
etc., health 
management 
teams, health care 
providers, partners.

national health policy 
makers, department/
division heads, line 
ministries, partners.

Table 5: Groups targeted for iCCM  training

Community level Health Facility Sub-County level County level National level

cHWs Health care workers 
and cHEWs partners 

 scHmt  and 
the health care 
providers, partners

county 
government, 
cHmt and other  
stakeholders

trainers and 
supervisors

Materials for iccM orientation and training

Materials for orientation:
• An orientation package (PowerPoint presentation) to be developed

Materials for training:
• iCCM CHW training manual (Participants’ & Facilitators’ manuals)

• CHW job aids

• Community Maternal and Newborn Health manual (CMNH)

For health workers:
• IMCI materials  and the iCCM manuals

4.4.7  Communication and social mobilization for iCCM

Communication is a key element for behaviour change in health service provision. Changes in 
the Kenyan communication in the last decade have opened up new avenues and challenges for 
communication, which need to be reflected in an updated strategy. In any communication strategy it 
is important to have integrated and multimedia approaches to address different target groups.

In the recent past, there has been a steady shift from purely Information Education Communication/
product oriented activities to more process-driven, strategic, behavioural change communication 

iccm OpERAtIOnAl stRAtEgy
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approaches. These allow for a more flexible approach for better identification of specific target 
behaviours and barriers and suggest communication activities, key messages, and supportive services 
needed to achieve and sustain the desired behaviour.

In recognition of the fact that behavioural change is sometimes dependent on the broader social 
context, a more integrated strategy that encompasses advocacy, communication, and social 
mobilization (ACSM) is now preferred to bring about sustainable social and individual behaviour 
change. Advocacy primarily targets public leaders or decision makers; communication generally 
targets individuals or subpopulations in the public; and social mobilization aims to secure support 
from the broad population and specific communities. Used together, the interventions are believed 
to produce more lasting change.

ACSM is increasingly becoming a valued and integrated element in a wide spectrum of disease 
prevention and control interventions. They are key to creating an enabling environment, motivating 
behavioural change, and mobilizing society to embrace and sustain a culture of disease prevention 
and control. This strategy is more integrated and encompassing to bring about sustainable social 
and individual behaviour change, and this will be important to address the cultural/social barriers in 
implementation of iCCM activities.

4.4.7.1 Communication and social mobilization needs for iCCM

The following are the identified communication and social mobilization needs:

• Review of existing information, education, and communication (IEC) materials for iCCM

• Identification of communication gaps for iCCM

• Identification of locally available communication channels

• Integration of iCCM into the sub-committee

• Harmonization of existing iCCM-related communication strategies

• Development of an iCCM communication implementation plan

• Updating of the communication module in the CHW training curriculum to include iCCM

• Orientation of ACSM members on the national iCCM implementation plan

• Training of CHEWs and CHWs on communication skills

• Audience segmentation and standardization of messages to facilitate better communication 
with audiences

• Documentation of lessons learnt

4.4.7.2    Advocacy needs for iCCM in Kenya

Identified advocacy needs include

• integration, harmonization and linkage of all iCCM interventions;
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• intersectoral and intrasectoral collaboration in planning and implementation at all levels;

• environments that support long-term, sustainable change;

• engaging and motivating civic society around a common cause, to educate and provide 
support to communities and families;

• policy change for CHWs to treat pneumonia with antibiotics at community level;

• resource mobilization and allocation for implementation of iCCM plan;

• consolidation of funds from partners to avoid duplication;

• an advocacy plan (within the iCCM master budget that includes human resources, 
equipment and logistics);

• development of an economic impact model that shows the benefits of iCCM.

4.4.7.3   Addressing the social determinants that affect iCCM 
implementation

The identified social determinants include the following:

• Myths and misconceptions regarding health promotion, disease prevention and treatment

• Poverty, inequality, infrastructure, and water

• Level of education

• Lifestyle and socio-cultural barriers

• Economic hardships

• Hard to reach areas

To address sociocultural determinants are to

• carry out baseline formative research;

• develop culturally appropriate communication interventions by having structured 
community dialogue with targeted stakeholders, community leaders and gate keepers;

• use participatory methodologies to develop community action plans;

• create awareness in the community on the expanded work of CHWs;

• integrate positive community coping mechanisms in planning;

• identify best practices in the community and build on them; and

• establish exchange programmes for community leaders/gate keepers for learning purposes.

iccm OpERAtIOnAl stRAtEgy
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4.4.7.4  Harmonization of Communication for Development (C4D): ACSM 
activities

Harmonization of communication for development will involve:

• build on existing structures and ensure strategic packaging of information and messages

• community involvement in decision 

• raising awareness, poviding accurate information and motivating individual, communities 
and families to act and adopt the right practices and behaviours to enable service utilization

• influencing positively knowledge, attitudes, and care-seeking behaviours; 

• mobilize support for the implementation of iCCM

• understand the facilitating factors and the barriers to achieving the desired outcomes and 
addressing them

4.4.7.5  Communication capacity building at county and community levels

Capacity building will be done among the following groups:

• County Health Management Teams

• Health workers and CHEWs

• CHC members and CHWs

• Community leaders (gate keepers)

• Caregivers including men

Annex 3 highlights key communication elements that CHWs need to know so as to build their 
capacity to effectively promote preventive practices in communities.

4.4.8 Supply Chain Management 

The goal of the Kenya National Pharmaceutical Policy (KNPP) (sessional paper No. 4 of 
2012) is to be a well-governed pharmaceutical sector, making essential medicines and health 
technologies accessible to all Kenyans and contributing to social and economic development. In 
the revised KNPP it is noted that pharmaceutical sector problems have manifested in stock-outs 
of essential medicines amongst other challenges, such as: unauthorized dispensing, unlicensed 
outlets and inappropriate medicines utilization leading to wastage and poor health outcomes. 

The overall objective of the policy is to ensure equitable access to essential medicines through the 
public, faith-based, NGO and private providers. This is especially important at the community 
level where CHWs are endeavoring to mitigate the problems of children dying from pneumonia, 
malaria, diarrhoea and malnutrition. The specific objectives outlined in the KNPP demonstrate 
the government’s commitment to fulfillment of the overall objective and goal of the policy. 
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The iccM logistics Management Information System

The collection of information occurs through tools developed for different levels and serving 
different functions. The set of tools developed for collecting information at the community and 
link facility level include:

1. CHW treatment after treatment and tracking register

2. CHW iCCM Monthly Summary

3. CHW/CHEW stock control card

4. CHEW requisition and order form

5. CHEW resupply form

6. CHEW/CHW inventory card

The illustration below shows the logistics management information system, with information 
from the lower levels feeding upwards to inform decision making on the supply chain system. 
The higher levels also give information (feedback) to the lower levels, as shown by the solid line 
pointing downwards.

Figure 7: iCCM Logistics Management Information System Flow chart

KEMSA National Level 

County Aggregation Report from sub counties

Aggregation Report from Facilities

stock control card; standard order & 
Report Form

cHW/cHEW stock control card; cHW 
treatment register; cHEW requisition & 
Order Form; cHEW re supply Form

Sub County

Link Facility

Community level

Partners/

Stakeholders
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At the sub-county and county levels, there will be aggregation reports of information transmitted 
from the community and link facility levels.

The planning for logistics takes place at the national level using this information, hence 
forecasting and quantification (F&Q). This F&Q is consolidated from GOK programmes (e.g., 
Division of Malaria Control for ITNs, RDTs and ACTs; Division of Child and Adolescent 
Health for Zinc and ORS). This information is also useful for the national and county level 
to use for other functions, such as strategic planning, resource allocation and health system 
monitoring.

KEMSA, will provide policies, technical assistance and capacity for:

• Forecasting & Quantification, 

• Commodity procurement and supply

• Supply chain system monitoring

There is need for high-level advocacy with policy and decision makers to prioritize: a streamlined 
logistics management information system (LMIS); allocation of resources for iCCM 
commodities; and F&Q to include iCCM drugs and product specifications (formulation and 
packaging) for community. This will allow the procuring agency to buy the correct quantities 
and formulations of these products.

Further, all partners involved in the funding, selection, quantification and procurement of the 
products to be purchased should have a coordinated approach to this process.

Priority will be given to:

• MoH programmes,

• Counties,

• Development partners,

• KEMSA,

• Manufacturers.
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cHw kit

The CHW Kit content has already been identified (Table 6) as follows:

Table 6: CHW Kit Contents as outlined in the Community Health Strategy 

Category S.No. Item Description Unit of 
Measure

Replenishment 
Plan

Medicines 1 Albendazole 400mg tablet Quarterly

2 paracetamol 500mg tablet Quarterly

3 tetracycline Eye Ointment 1% tube Quarterly

4 low Osmolarity Oral Rehydration salts (ORs) 20.5g/l satchet Quarterly

5 Zinc sulphate 20mg tablet Quarterly

6 combined Oral contraceptives tablet Quarterly

7 povidone Iodine solution Bottle Quarterly

Equipment 8 salter scale no. Once

9 colour coded salter scale no. Once

10 Digital thermometer no. Once

11 ARI timers no. Once

12 mUAc tape no. Once

Others 13 First aid box (spirit, disposable gloves cotton, wool, 
strapping, crepe bandage)

no. pRn

14 chlorine / flocculant (coagulant and disinfectant) – for 
turbid water

satchet Quarterly

15 chlorine – clear water tablet Quarterly

16 lavibond comparator (For measuring chlorine level in 
drinking water)

no. Once

17 DpD tablets (used with lavibond comparator) tablet Quarterly

18 IEc materials no. pRn

19 commodity Register no. pRn

20 male condoms no. Quarterly

21 medical Dispensing Envelopes pack yearly

iccM basic Package

The iCCM commodities will be introduced in phases. In the immediate period, given current 
policies, implementing partners and county teams where resources are available will make the 
following supplies (Table 7) available to trained CHWs.

iccm OpERAtIOnAl stRAtEgy
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Table 7: Phased introduction of iCCM commodities and supplies

Phase 1: 2012 – 2013 Phase 2: Malaria endemic areas: 
2013 – 2014

Phase 3: Plus pneumonia 
management from 2014

• Bag

• ORs

• Zinc

• thermometer

• Respiratory timers

• mUAc tapes

• First aid kit

• IEc materials

• cHs-iccm register/n

• newborn checklist

• Badge

• t-shirts (3)

• Job aid

ADD cOmmODOtIEs lIstED BElOW:

• Act(in malaria endemic areas)

• RDts

ADD cOmmODItIEs tHEsE BElOW:

• Amoxicillin

•  Act(in malaria endemic areas)

• RDts

Quantification

Quantification is critical to ensure that the right products are procured in adequate quantities 
to last for the project period (i.e., quarter or financial year).

Quantification for commodities for the country should now be more accurate because the 
CHW Kit will be reconstituted at the health facility level. This will require the availability 
of appropriate tracking documentation, such as treatment registers and bin card books, from 
which information on consumption and medicine use will be extracted by CHWs and shared 
with CHEWs. The CHEWs will be expected to compile the requirements of the CHWs under 
their jurisdiction and incorporate the requirements alongside those of the health facilities.

Following the determination of quantities, a budget will have to be worked out and funds 
solicited to cover the needs of the CHWs implementing iCCM, as well as those of the primary 
care facilities.

Procurement 

The approved kit contents list and its funding should then be forwarded to the procuring 
entity for the public procurement process. It is important to consider issues, such as financial 
year planning and public procurement processes, so that the procurement of the kit coincides 
with the procurement of normal essential medicines. This will ensure timely delivery of all 
commodities to the procuring entity. 
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Distribution

Receipt of the CHW Kit at the procuring agency should be timely so that the distribution 
schedule of the kit is concurrent with the distribution of other essential medicines and medical 
supplies to primary care-level health facilities. Improved uptake of the kits by CHWs will 
be achieved only if the same are delivered to the door steps of all the dispensaries and health 
centres in the country.

Support on monitoring the movement of commodities from the KEMSA warehouse to primary 
care facilities and confirmation of receipt of the same by the facility in charge is required; this 
will have a positive impact on the uptake of the kits by CHWs.

utilization

In order to improve the utilization of the commodities in the kit, a number of existing gaps 
need to be addressed:

• Training of all health workers in commodity management

• Adequate supply of tracking tools in all health provision levels need to be maintained (e.g., 
bin cards, prescription books)

• Adaptation of existing tools, such as the malaria ACT tools, to have them more integrated

• Provision of adequate tools for stock control of iCCM commodities both at Levels 2 and 3, 
as well as at the community level

iccm OpERAtIOnAl stRAtEgy
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5.1 Introduction
The strengthening of the health system is critical to successful implementation of iCCM. It is 
important to pay attention to the building blocks of a health system as per WHO definition, 
namely 

• service delivery,

• health workforce,

• information,

• medical products, vaccines and technologies,

• financing, and

• leadership and governance.

Good health services are those which deliver effective, safe, quality personal and nonpersonal 
health interventions to those that need them, when and where needed, with rational use of 
resources.

• A well-performing health workforce is responsive, fair, and efficient in order to achieve the 
best health outcomes possible given available resources and circumstances.

• A well-functioning health information system is one that ensures the production, analysis, 
dissemination and use of reliable and timely information on health determinants, health 
system performance and health status.

• A well-functioning health system ensures equitable access to essential medical products, 
vaccines and technologies of assured quality, safety, efficacy, cost-effectiveness and their 
sound and rational use.

• A good health financing system mobilizes adequate funds for health in ways that 
ensure people can use needed services and are protected from financial catastrophe or 
impoverishment associated with having to pay for them. It provides incentives for providers 
and users to be efficient.

05 Service Delivery
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• leadership and governance involves ensuring that strategic policy frameworks exist and 
are combined with effective oversight, coalition building, regulation, attention to system-
design and accountability.

These building blocks provide a useful way of clarifying essential functions of the health system, 
while at the same time identifying the challenges faced by the country in providing the required 
services at these levels of health service delivery.

5.2  Strengthening primary care level to support   
 iCCM implementation

The immediate referral facilities for community health services are the primary healthcare 
facilities, Level 2 (dispensaries and health centres). There is therefore need for a strong linkage 
between the community and the formal health facilities. This will facilitate better use of services 
and improve community participation in the promotion of their own health. The framework 
for action at level 2 should address the urgent need to improve the performance of health 
systems in order to effectively support the implementation of iCCM. For effective delivery of 
services, there is a need for an integrated response that recognizes the inter-dependence of each 
part of the health system.  

Determine the health systems needs

One of the key aspects of strengthening the primary healthcare level facilities (dispensaries and 
health centres) is building the competencies of health service providers through training. Through 
these trainings, service providers will acquire skills, among other things, in quantification, 
ordering, stock management, storage of commodities, and appropriate use of the same. Apart 
from patient focused activities, technical staff (listed below) will also be involved with various 
aspects of supply management to ensure that the commodities needed are always available. The 
target group for training includes

• nurses,

• clinical officers,

• lab technician and technologists,

• pharmaceutical technician and technologists,

• public health technician/public health officers,

• health records and information officer (HRIO),

• nutrition officers, and

• other healthcare workers in child health care

sERVIcE DElIVERy
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Some of the key training needs for the above service providers include the following:

• IMCI, Emergency Maternal and Newborn Care (for clinical health workers), Community 
Management of Acute Malnutrition, Infant and Young Child Nutrition (depending on 
regional need)

• iCCM Strategy

• Data management skills (collection, analysis, utilization & dissemination)

• Health promotion and prevention

• Leadership and management skills

• Supply management and utilization

• Resource mobilization and management (establish partnerships between the government, 
partners, and the community for resource mobilization

Support required for Primary level care 

The following areas need to be addressed so that there is a strong level of health care provision:

• Supplies and equipment. Selection (ordering) and quantification of the correct commodities 
and equipment is necessary to enable provision of appropriate health care.

• Financial resources. Sustained funding for supplies and commodities for the primary level 
facilities countrywide will ensure iCCM implementation strategy is successful. Recognition 
of, support of, and investment in community-based solutions and actions should be 
encouraged to ensure that the gains already achieved are sustained.

• Human resources. It is critical that the right people be in the right place at the facility level. 
This is especially so with commodity management where pharmaceutical technologists are 
very few at the primary level facilities or not available at all. This means that the bulk of 
the work that should be done by them has to be done by the clinical officers and/or nurses 
which takes them away from their clinical duties.

• Infrastructure. The architectural design of primary care facilities should facilitate service 
delivery. For example, all health facilities should have laboratories and other diagnostic 
facilities that are properly staffed and equipped. There should also be adequate facilities for 
storing and dispensing the required commodities.

• commodity management and patient care. This requires standard operating procedures 
(SOPs) to standardize the service delivery. All health workers and support staff need to 
be aware of and apply the Health Facility Pharmaceutical Services SOP manual. This will 
ensure that every facility has good records that can be inspected by those responsible for 
support supervision.
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• Support supervision and mentorship. This is critical for this system to function efficiently. 
Support supervision visits will be carried out by county and sub-county health management 
teams or whatever structure the government will have in place. These teams must have a 
pharmaceutical focal point (a pharmacist) who takes responsibility for guiding the health 
facility teams on the documentation and reporting for commodity management that will 
facilitate quantification. The role of the support supervision team is to work with the facility 
staff to ensure that the guidelines are being followed and tools are being used.

refresher/on-job-training

It is a well-known fact that health workers move frequently from their stations and new 
employees join the system. Measures will be put in place to ensure that mentors and TOTs are 
available at the health facilities to train and re-train staff as necessary. This means that there 
should always be people in-post who will empower the communities of practice mentioned 
earlier.

clear tors and deliverables

Staff at the health facilities need clear TORs with respect to the role of iCCM in the 
implementation of Child Survival and Development Strategy. Each staff members’ role and 
responsibility needs to be well understood by all players. Health workers also need to see that 
by implementing iCCM, they are ultimately contributing to the achievement of the MDGs 
and other health related goals. 

opportunities available for iccM implementation

• Availability of Health Sector Services Fund, Facility Improvement Fund, Constituency 
Development Fund, and all other devolved government funds

• Existing partners’ mapping

• Existing programmes that can be leveraged through joint planning

• Existing public-private partnerships and policies

• trong M&E in some programmes (e.g., HIV and Malaria)—more investment in operational 
research is needed to allow for data-driven, efficient, and cost-effective programmes on the 
ground

• Documentations and dissemination of best practices

• Engagement of training and research institutions

sERVIcE DElIVERy
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5.3 Community level service delivery
The delivery of case management services at the community level is anchored upon the 
community structures established in line with the CHS guidelines. The community entry 
process outlined in the iCCM implementation steps will ensure effective community ownership 
of the services delivered by CHWs and other community-based providers.

The training of community health workers based on the national guideline, and use of specific 
job-aids with effective supervision will lead to better care of sick and malnourished children.

Performance-based incentives and contracting

The CHS recognizes the need for incentives to be given to CHWs for services they offer. The 
incentives are either monetary or nonmonetary.

The nonmonetary incentives include but are not limited to: public recognition of CHWs, 
performance plaques, badges, community certification, refresher trainings, certificate awards 
after training, bicycles, and bags. Communities and Counties will come up with innovating 
ways of motivating CHW’s.

Performance-based contracting is now an acceptable mode of operation in the GOK. Outputs 
are measured from the objectives set and the given timeframe.
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Proposed cHws performance indicators

The CHW performance indicators will be in line with CHS guidelines. The eight performance 
indicators are found in the iCCM M&E framework.

A detailed plan for M&E of the iCCM strategy implementation in Kenya has been developed. 
This section highlights the main components of the M&E plan.

The goal of the national iCCM M&E plan is to monitor the overall implementation of the 
national iCCM strategy. It has been developed to contribute to the reduction of child morbidity 
and mortality by providing quality community case management for malaria, pneumonia, 
diarrhoea, and malnutrition in children ages 5 years and younger, and by identifying and 
referring sick newborns with danger signs, and referring all newborns delivered at home. The 
national iCCM M&E plan feeds into the existing CHS M&E framework of the Division of 
Community Health Services (DCHS).

6.1 iCCM indicators
Kenya has adopted a list of 29 indicators to monitor and evaluate the implementation and 
results of the national iCCM program in Kenya. These indicators have been developed based 
on the global indicators for iCCM and adapted to the Kenyan context. The full performance 
matrix for these indicators, which includes definition, data sources, indicator type (input, 
output, and outcomes), targets, and level of disaggregation, is presented in Annex 1 of the 
M&E plan. The indicators capture all eight iCCM benchmark components (coordination 
and policy setting; costing and financing; human resources; supply chain management; service 
delivery and referral; communication and social mobilization; supervision and performance 
quality assurance; and monitoring and evaluation) and several have been recommended for 
inclusion into the overarching CHS M&E framework to enhance alignment between the two 
frameworks. Further, as the iCCM program in Kenya includes identification and referral for 
acute malnutrition cases and sick newborns and newborns born at home, the iCCM M&E 
framework will include indicators in these technical domains.

06 Monitoring, 
Evaluation and 
Operations Research

mOnItORIng, EVAlUAtIOn AnD OpERAtIOns REsEARcH
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The iCCM indicators can be divided into several categories to measure the different aspects of 
the national iCCM program. These include the following.

The iCCM indicators can be divided into several categories to measure the different aspects of 
the national iCCM program. These include: 

• Indicators of implementation strength. These are routine indicators that measure the 
critical program processes and outputs (e.g., the degree to which program services have 
been delivered at a given point in time).

• Indicators that can be potentially collected routinely, but through systems other than the 
Community Health Information System (CHIS), which is part of the District Health 
Information System (DHIS), since it may be difficult to add a longer list (other than the 
implementation strength indicators) to the existing CHIS.

• Indicators that can be collected periodically through surveys or special studies. These 
indicators can be used to periodically assess specific components of implementation 
and complement the routinely collected indicators listed above. The indicators can be 
incorporated into existing periodic surveys such as DHS, Multiple Indicator Cluster 
Survey (MICS), or can be captured through special survey/studies that are developed for 
evaluating the implementation of iCCM. Some indicators on quality of care (e.g., correct 
case management observed) require resource intensive, special studies that involve direct 
observation of CHWs who provide care, by a qualified provider who acts a s a gold standard.

• Indicators that represent national level milestones. These indicators are qualitative and can 
be used to periodically assess progress towards an environment that supports iCCM.

The specifics of these indicators are given in the full national iCCM M&E plan.

6.2 Data collection methods
The main data collection methods required to capture the iCCM indicators include 

a. routine sources (such as HMIS, project reports, government databases, supervision reports, 
LMIS);

b. periodic surveys such as household surveys, health facility assessments and CHW surveys; 
and

c. other complimentary methods (special studies, document reviews, key informant interviews,).

These are described below.  

• Routine data collection: The majority of routine indicators for iCCM, and in particular 
those for implementation strength, will be collected through cHIS. This comprises data 
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collected by community level workers (CHWs and CHEWs) and aggregated at community 
unit and facility levels for entry into the online DHIS system.  

Tools include the CHW treatment and tracking register, CHW household register (MoH 
513), CHEW supervision checklist, CHEW stock records, CHEW monthly summary/ report 
(MoH 515), which is entered into the national CHIS/DHIS system. Other important sources 
of routine information include the County Health Management Team (CHMT) supervision 
checklist and government databases on training. Some of the existing tools already include 
some iCCM elements, while others will be revised to include them. Another component of 
the routine system is the lMIS used to collect commodities ordering, supply and utilization 
information from health facilities. Health facilities or sub county stores compile and submit 
monthly reports to the District.

• Periodic/survey data collection: Several indicators for iCCM, such as treatment coverage, 
knowledge of care-seeking and dangers signs, and quality of iCCM services by CHWs can 
be collected through periodic surveys. The main types of surveys include household surveys, 
facility assessments and CHW surveys. These surveys are critical to help understand program 
coverage and provide an important source of information to help triangulate data collected 
through routine sources.

• Complementary methods: Other iCCM indicators, especially the qualitative national 
milestone indicators, require complimentary sources such as document reviews, focus group 
discussions and key informant interviews.  

6.3 Implementation of the M&E plan
Successful implementation of the iCCM framework will require continuous monitoring and 
adjustment of the implementation process. A comprehensive M&E system is crucial so that 
lessons learnt from the implementation are captured and timely feedback given to improve the 
availability, coverage, and quality of services, and to increase service demand in the community. 
The national indicators and targets developed will be used for on-going performance tracking 
of the implementation of this framework.

The main activities necessary for implementation of the M&E plan for iCCM are described in 
detail in the National iCCM Implementation framework Plan of Action (POA).

These include

i.  coordination of iCCM M&E,

ii.  monitoring of the iCCM program,

iii.  development of a data flow plan for the various levels of data collection,
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iv.  periodic data and service quality assurance,

v.  data management and use,

vi.  capacity-building of partners and staff at all levels,

vii.  development of detailed evaluation plans,

viii. specification of operations research and special studies,

ix.  dissemination plan, and

x.  development and implementation of a detailed action plan and resources.

These activities are detailed in the M&E section of the National iCCM Implementation 
framework POA section.

In brief, monitoring of the iCCM program at the national level will be embedded within the 
overarching CHS strategy and coordinated by the M&E Unit of the DCAH iCCM secretariat, 
with support from an M&E subgroup of the iCCM TWG. The M&E subgroup of the TWG 
will comprise representatives from relevant departments of the MoH and implementing partners 
such as UNICEF and NGOs. A similar system will be expected at County level.

The M&E Plan identifies several indicators for routine monitoring, with a focus on subset 
monitoring program implementation strength. The majority of these indicators will be collected 
through the District Health Information System (DHIS) system as part of the overall CHS 
monitoring system, which captures monthly data from each community unit. Data for the 
existing CHS monitoring systems are generated through the CHEW monthly report, which 
summarizes data for all CHWs in the community unit.

Data for iCCM will flow according to the existing system, starting with the CHWs reporting 
to the CHEWs, who report to the link facilities and then to the sub-county level (see Table 8 
below). Community level data are entered into the online DHIS at sub-county level. In some 
cases, data are entered at the health facility level or even the community unit level if computers 
and Internet services are available. Once entered into the DHIS, the data are available for 
use at any level. Details on the data flow for commodities are provided in the supply chain 
management section.
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Table 8: Data collection and reporting  

Level/cadre Main data collection & reporting 
responsibilities

Data collection & reporting forms

community – cHW 	track services provided and commodities 
received and consumed

	prepare monthly report and submit to 
cHEW 

Existing: cHW logbook; sick child 
recording form; Household registers; 
cHW report
new: cHW treatment and tracking 
register; stock records; newborn checklist

community unit – cHEW 	supervise cHWs according to schedule 
and document using standard checklist

	Review and compile cHW data, stock 
records and supervision records and 
submit report to link facility 

Existing: cHEW report (+ iccm elements)
new: supervision checklist for cHWs; 
stock records; stock report?

link Facility – Facility in 
charge/HRIO

	supervise cHEWs according to schedule 
and document using DHmt checklist

	Review and compile cHEW data and 
submit to sub-county/enter into DHIs

	provide feedback to cHWs

Existing: cHEW report (+ iccm elements)
new: supervision checklist for cHWs; 
stock records; stock report?

sub-county – DmHt - cHs
 

	supervise link facilities and cHEWs
	manage data compilation and entry into 

DHIs for the sub-county and provide to 
county

	Rapid data Quality Assesment (RDQA)
	provide feedback to facilities and 

community units

Existing: scHmt supervision checklist 
(+iccm elements), other?; scHmt 
training inventory
new: Any reports

county – cHmt cHs focal 
person

	supervise sub-county level 
	Review sub-county level data and maintain 

county level information and reports
	prepare reports and provide feedback to 

sub-county 

cBHIs linked to DHIs;

national – DcHs m&E 
officer

	Review county level data and 
	prepare reports and provide feedback to 

counties/other departments 

cBHIs linked tIs;

6.4 Evaluation
The outcome of the iCCM interventions will be evaluated using different methods. Primary 
evaluation questions for the iCCM program in Kenya as well as proposed data collection methods 
are given in Table 9. These evaluation questions can be answered in part through national-level 
surveys such as DHS, MICS, MIS; however, others will require special studies. In addition, it is 
recommended that qualitative methods be included to help provide context and to illuminate 
the underlying factors and issues. These special studies will require additional resources and 
implementing partners should be coordinated through the M&E subgroup of the iCCM TWG 
to address them in their evaluation plans as part of any program funding proposal.
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Table 9: iCCM evaluation questions

Evaluation question Data collection methods

	What was the impact of the iccm program on coverage of 
treatment for iccm conditions?  What was the coverage of 
early pnc home visits for newborn? Equity?

	Representative household survey 
comparing baseline to endline - ideally with 
comparison area

	Qualitative interviews with families to 
assess perceptions of iccm services	What was the use of iccm services? How did it vary by iccm 

condition and age group (child vs. newborn) and why? 

	What was the demand of iccm services? Were there changes 
in care-seeking for newborn and child illness? How effective 
were the behavior change strategies? 

	How well did referral work for children and newborns? What 
was the range of experience? What were the challenges? 

	special study tracking referrals made by 
cHWs to assess referral compliance and 
outcomes

	Qualitative interviews with cHWs and 
families to understand referral barriers and 
facilitators

	What was the quality of iccm services provided by cHWs?  
What was the quality of case management services provided at 
link facilities?

	special study of cHWs with direct 
observation and clinical re-examination

	Qualitative interviews with families to 
assess perceived quality of care

	How was the supply of commodities at various levels (cHW, 
community unit, link facility)? What was the range of stock-outs 
and the reasons for stock-outs? 

	Review of routine records and reports on 
commodity supplies at cHW, community 
unit, and link facility levels

	periodic cHW/link facility surveys to assess 
availability of supplies and stock-outs 

	What are the major factors that are critical to expand or scale 
up iccm at various levels?

	Qualitative interviews with staff at various 
levels (community, facility, sub-county, 
county, national)

6.5 Operations Research
TTo help countries better implement iCCM, the Global iCCM Task Force has identified 30 
operational/implementation research questions that need to be answered. The follow-up to 
the GAPP meeting held in Kenya in January 2011 unveiled several questions that stood in the 
way of iCCM implementation in Kenya. An implementation research consultative meeting 
led by the Division of Child and Adolescent Health, with technical support from WHO and 
UNICEF listed key research questions for Kenya.

Table 10 lists the 10 key implementation research questions and their rankings.
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The research component in the iCCM implementation shall be used to improve access to cost-
effective, high impact newborn and child health interventions by developing practical solutions 
to common, critical problems in the implementation of these interventions. The objectives to 
be addressed within the framework shall include the following:

• Identify common implementation problems, and their main determinants, which prevent 
effective access to interventions, and determine which of these problems are susceptible to 
research.

• Develop practical solutions to these problems and test whether new implementation 
strategies based on these solutions can significantly improve access to interventions.

• Introduce these new implementation strategies into the programmes and facilitate their 
full-scale implementation, evaluate them, and modify as required.

The research questions identified for iCCM in Kenya (Table 10) were prioritized based on the 
following criterion: answerability by research; likeliness to reduce maternal and child mortality; 
addresses the main barriers to scaling up; innovativeness and originality; likely to promote 
equity; and likeliness of use of the research results by policy makers.

Several of the priority implementation research questions (Rank #1, 3, 9) could be feasibly 
embedded within iCCM programmes as part of an evaluation. Programmes should allocate at 
least two years, with about six months for planning and preparation, one full year of run-time 
and another six months for assessment and analysis. Other questions are directly related to 
indicators in the national iCCM M&E framework, but would require special studies.

Table 10: List of Priority Operations Research Questions

Research Question Rank

How can care seeking for sick newborns be improved? 1

What is the effectiveness of different approaches for scaling up cHW perinatal home visits? 2

How can care seeking for child with cough or difficult breathing, fever and diarrhoea be improved? 3

How can we improve early postnatal care for mothers and newborns? 4

How can care seeking for early antenatal care be improved? 5

can the use of different technological modalities (mobile phones-based algorithm, computer-based 
algorithm, treatment charts, etc.) improve health worker performance and increase compliance with 
standard management guidelines?

6

What is the effectiveness of different options (financial and non-financial) to attract, and retain skilled 
doctors, nurses, technicians and community health workers in rural areas and in hard to reach areas? 

7
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Research Question Rank

What is the effectiveness of different approaches (e.g. health facility boards, village health 
committees) to enhance community-health facility linkage for improving mncH service utilization?

8

can trained, supervised and well supplied community health workers perform iccm correctly, 
including pneumonia management with antibiotics, in hard to reach areas in order to increase 
coverage with effective interventions, within the context of the mOH community Health strategy?

9

What is the appropriate delivery channel of health service to ensure equity of service for hard to reach 
populations (urban and rural)?

10

The M&E subgroup of the iCCM TWG will be responsible for coordination of the overall 
research agenda to avoid duplication of efforts. Implementing partner agencies with research 
capacity are encouraged to include these questions in their proposals for research and/or 
program funds. As with the M&E plan, the research agenda and questions will be reviewed and 
updated annually.

6.6 Review of the M&E plan
The M&E plan for iCCM will be updated regularly and reviewed every 3 years. The M&E 
subgroup of the National iCCM TWG will be responsible for bringing MoH and implementing 
partners together to share data, update the indicator matrix with available data, revise and refine 
indicators and M&E activities plus the work plan, as needed.
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The National iCCM framework has a detailed POA, which comprises a goal, overall objectives 
and subobjectives. The subobjectives are fulfilled through specific activities which operationalize 
the plan of action. Annex 2 gives the detailed POA of the iCCM framework. The framework 
details the implementation steps at all levels (national, county and sub county). 

07 iCCM Plan of Action:  
Activity Matrix-5 
Year Framework

iccm plAn OF ActIOn:  ActIVIty mAtRIx-5 yEAR FRAmEWORk
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This budget estimate was developed by a country team comprised of MoH and partners using 
the iCCM Gap analysis tool at a regional workshop supported by UNICEF and AMREF in 
Nairobi in June 2011. The Unit Cost estimates (Table 11) are based on country data as well as 
global estimates, where appropriate. An adjustment for consumption was made by the country 
team. The estimates for commodities, supplies, and human resources take into consideration 
estimated coverage and prevalence of the targeted diseases as outlined in the gap analysis tool.

gap analysis-Quantity and cost of commodities and Supplies

An estimated additional USD 261 million is required to procure commodities and supplies 
over the 5- year period to eliminate existing gaps (Tables 12: Commodities and supplies status 
and gaps, and Table 13: Human resource needs and gaps). The bulk of the funds will go towards 
procurement of RDTs and ITNs especially for planned a mass distribution campaign of long- 
lasting insecticide treated nets (LLITNs) in 2014 and routine distribution through MNCH 
clinics in subsequent years until 2017.

Table 11: Unit cost for commodities

  Unit Cost

total cost per net  $ 7.58 

total cost per malaria rapid diagnostic test (RDt)  $ 0.70 

total cost per antibiotic treatment drug  $ 0.20 

total cost per anti-malarial drug (Act)  $ 1.25 

total cost per ORs sachet  $ 0.08 

total cost per Zinc tablet  $ 0.09 

total cost per mUAc tape  $ 0.06

total cost per Respiratory timer  $ 5.00 

08 Budget
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Commodity Quantity/Cost 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017

Antibiotics total  needs 1,082,480 1,402,179 1,904,144 2,434,964 2,995,920 

Available 680,000 680,000 0 0 0

gap 402,480 722,179 1,904,144 2,434,964 2,995,920 

cost of gap (UsD) 80496.0151 144435.8569 380828.7604 486992.8457 599184.0303

MUAC total  needs 10 mUAc tape 
per cHW

Available 50,000

gap

cost of gap (UsD)

Respirato-
ry timers 
(Numbers)

total  needs 3,797 6,594 9,390 12,187 14,984 

Available 0 0 0 0 0

gap 3,797 6,594 9,390 12,187 14,984 

cost of gap (UsD) 18984 32968 46952 60936 74920

Total com-
modities

cost of gap (UsD) 5,691,954.78 100,991,239.87 38,987,744.12 45,766,847.79 70,026,141.46 

analysis of Human resources requirements

Currently, in the endemic regions of Nyanza and Western Provinces that are targeted for malaria and 
pneumonia CCM in selected districts, 15,050 CHWs and 1,000 CHWs are available, respectively.  
This is just 14% and 3% of estimated need to deliver the estimated health outcomes. The plan 
intends to scale up availability of CHWs to at least 60% and 49%, respectively, for malaria and 
pneumonia treatment.

BUDgEt
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Table 12: Estimated gaps and costs for commodities

Commodity Quantity/Cost 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017

LLIN total  needs 2,945,475            
14,906,057 

           
2,965,686 

           
3,029,793 

           
3,093,900 

Available 2,887,475 2,940,000      

gap 58,000 11,966,057 2,965,686 3,029,793 3,093,900 

cost of gap (UsD) 439,640.00 90,702,712.06 22,479,899.88 22,965,830.94    
23,451,762.00 

ACT total  needs   17,988,185 17,056,333 16,453,052 15,308,785 14,117,077 

Available 17,988,185 17,056,332 16,453,052 15,308,784 0 

gap -   -   -   -   14,117,077 

cost of gap (UsD) 0 0 0 0 17646346.25

RDT total  needs 9,565,231 17,196,521 24,595,512 32,395,363 40,000,000 

Available 2,204,038 2,985,539 1,921,524 987,664 0 

gap 7,361,193 14,210,983 22,673,987 31,407,700 40,000,000 

cost of gap (UsD) 5,152,834.768 9,947,687.818 15,871,791.03 21,985,389.72 28,000,000

ORS total  needs            
1,192,503 

              
2,042,952 

           
2,603,406 

           
2,845,501 

           
2,739,127 

Available 4,000,000 0 0 0 0

gap          
(2,807,497)

              
2,042,952 

           
2,603,406 

           
2,845,501 

           
2,739,127 

cost of gap (UsD) 0 163,436.1374 208,272.452 227,640.0688 219,130.1597

Zinc total  needs                
298,126 

                 
510,738 

               
650,851 

               
711,375 

               
684,782 

Available 298126 510738 650,851 266,284 298126

gap -   -   -   445,091 386,656 

cost of gap (UsD) 0 0 0 40058 34799.0174
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Table 13: Gap analysis: Human resources

Intervention   baseline 
(2011)

2013 2014 2015 2016 2017

malaria treatment (malaria 
endemic regions)

number of HR 
needed 

15050 24,839 34,628 44,416 54,205 63,994 

Availability 14% 23% 33% 42% 51% 60%

pneumonia treatment number of HR 
needed 

1000 3,797 6,594 9,390 12,187 14,984 

Availability 3% 12% 22% 31% 40% 49%

Table 14 summarizes in USD resources needed for operations by major budgetary items and 
implementation year. A total of USD 80 million is required for operations over the 5-year 
period.

Table 14: Budget Summary: operations

Operational costs (USD) 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017

salary/incentive per cHW per year 8,275,688 11,912,927 15,550,165 19,187,404 22,824,642 

Other HR costs 5,000 5,000 5,000 5,000 5,000 

training 60,000 60,000 60,000 60,000 60,000 

supervision 6,000 6,000 6,000 6,000 6,000 

micro planning  -   -   1,500 -   -   

monitoring  (m&E) 20,000 20,000 20,000 20,000  20,000 

coordination 500 500 500 500  500 

Other costs for research and 
evaluation

1,500 1,500  1,500 1,500 1,500 

social mobilization 400,000 400,000 400,000 400,000 400,000 

procurement 100,000 100,000 100,000 100,000 100,000 

Warehousing 20,000 20,000 20,000 20,000 20,000 

Delivery logistics 100,000 100,000 100,000 100,000 100,000 

Total 8,988,688 12,625,927 16,264,665 19,900,404 23,537,642 

BUDgEt
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ANNEX 1: iccm glOBAl BEncHmARks

  Advocacy and Planning Pilot and Early 
Implementation

Expansion/Scale-up

Component 
One: 
Coordination 
and Policy 
Setting

Mapping of CCM partners conducted MOH leadership to manage 
unified CCM established

MOH leadership 
institutionalized to ensure 
sustainability

Technical advisory group (TAG) established 
including community leaders, CCM champion & 
CHW representation

Needs assessment and situation analysis for 
package of services conducted

Stakeholder meetings to define roles and discuss 
current policies held

Discussions regarding 
ongoing policy change 
(where necessary) 
completed

Routine stakeholders meetings 
held to ensure coordination of 
CCM partners

National policies and guidelines reviewed

Component 
Two: Costing 
and Financing

CCM costing estimates based on all service 
delivery requirements undertaken

Financing gap analysis 
completed 

Long-term strategy for 
sustainability and financial 
viability developed

Finances for CCM medicines, supplies, and all 
program costs secured

MOH funding in CCM 
program invested

MOH investment in CCM 
sustained

Component 
Three: Human 
Resources

Roles of CHWs, communities and referral service 
providers defined by communities and MoH

Role and expectations 
of CHW made clear to 
community and referral 
service providers

Process for update and 
discussion of role/expectations 
for CHW in place 

Criteria for CHW recruitment defined by 
communities and MOH

Training of CHWs with 
community and facility 
participation

Ongoing training provided to 
update CHW on new skills, 
reinforce initial training 

Training plan for comprehensive CHW training 
and refresher training developed (modules, 
training of trainers, monitoring and evaluation)

CHW retention strategies, incentive/motivation 
plan developed

CHW retention strategies, 
incentive/motivation plan 
implemented and made 
clear to CHW; community 
plays a role in providing 
rewards, MoH provides 
support

CHW retention strategies 
reviewed and revised as 
necessary.   

Advancement, promotion, 
retirement to CHWs who 
express desire offered

Component 
Four: Supply 
chain 
management

Appropriate CCM medicines and supplies 
consistent with national policies (inclusion 
of RDTs where appropriate) and included in 
essential drug list

CCM medicines and 
supplies procured consistent 
with national policies and 
plan 

Stocks of medicines and 
supplies at all levels of the 
system monitored (through 
routine information system 
and/or supervision)

Quantifications for CCM medicines and supplies 
completed

Procurement plan for medicines and supplies 
developed

Inventory control and resupply logistic system 
for CCM and standard operating procedures 
developed

Logistics system to maintain 
quantity and quality 
of products for CCM 
implemented

Inventory control and resupply 
logistics system for CCM 
implemented and adapted 
based on results of pilot with 
no substantial stock-out 
periods
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  Advocacy and Planning Pilot and Early 
Implementation

Expansion/Scale-up

Component 
Five: Service 
Delivery and 
Referral

Plan for rational use of medicines (and RDTs 
where appropriate) by CHWs and patients 
developed

Assessment, diagnosis and 
treatment of sick children by 
CHWs with rational use of 
medicines and diagnostics

Timely receipt of appropriate 
diagnosis and treatment by 
CHWs made routine

Guidelines for clinical assessment, diagnosis, 
management and referral developed

Review and modify 
guidelines based on pilot

Regular review of guidelines 
and modifications as needed

Referral and counter referral system developed Referral and counter referral 
system implemented: 
community information 
on where referral facility is 
made clear, health personnel 
also clear on their referral 
roles

CHWs routinely referring and 
counter referring with patient 
compliance, information flow 
from referral facility back to 
CHW with returned referral 
slips

Component 
Six: 
Communication 
and Social 
Mobilization

Communication strategies including prevention 
and management of community illness for policy 
makers, local leaders, health providers, CHWs, 
communities and other target groups developed

Communication and 
social mobilization plan 
implemented

Communication and social 
mobilization plan and 
implementation reviewed and 
refined based on monitoring 
and evaluation

Development of CSM content for CHWs on CCM 
and other messages (training materials, job aids 
etc)

Materials and messages to 
aide CHWs

Materials and messages for CCM defined, 
targeting the community & other groups

CHWs dialogue with parents 
and community members 
about CCM and other 
messages 

Component 
Seven: 
Supervision & 
Performance 
Quality 
Assurance 

Appropriate supervision checklists and other 
tools, including those for use of diagnostics 
developed

Supervision visit every 1-3 
months, includes reviewing 
of reports, monitoring of 
data

CHWs routinely supervised 
for quality assurance and 
performance

Supervision plan, including number of visits, 
supportive supervision roles, self-supervision etc. 
established

Supervisor visits community, 
makes home visits, provides 
skills coaching to CHWs

Data from reports and 
community feed-back used for 
problem solving and coaching

Supervisor trained in supervision and has access 
to appropriate supervision tools

CCM supervision included 
as part of ’he CHW 
supervisor’s performance 
review

Yearly evaluation that includes 
individual performance and 
evaluation of coverage or 
monitoring data

Component 
Eight: M & E 
and Health 
Information 
Systems

Monitoring framework for all components of 
CCM developed and sources of information 
identified

Monitoring framework 
tested & modified 
accordingly

Monitoring and evaluation 
through HMIS data performed 
to sustain program impact

Standardized registers and reporting documents 
developed

Registers and reporting 
documents reviewed

OR and external evaluations of 
CCM performed as necessary 
to inform scale-up and 
sustainability

Indicators and standards for HMIS and CCM 
surveys defined

Research agenda for CCM documented and 
circulated

 CHWs, supervisors and 
M&E staff trained on 
the new framework, its 
components, and use of 
data

AnnExEs
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ANNEX 2: iccm nAtIOnAl plAn OF ActIOn

iCCM National Plan of Action 2013-2018
Goal of ICCM: Is to reduce child morbidity and mortality by providing quality community case management for malaria, 
pneumonia, diarrhoea and malnutrition to sick children and identifying newborns who require referral at community level  

Overall Objective: to increase access to appropriate and timely (within 24hours) treatment at community level for malaria, 
Diarrhoea, pneumonia and malnutrition by children aged below 5 years to 80% by 2017

Activities Timeframe Indicators Responsible Means of 
verification

Resources

Intermediate Objective 1: policy and guidelines on use of antibiotics in the treatment of  pneumonia, Act in the treatment of 
malaria and use of ORs and Zinc in the treatment of diarrhoea are adopted by the government by Dec 2013

1. launch the iccm package 
within community Health 
strategy: national and county 
levels

national: By 
end of June 
2013-county: By 
end of Dec 2013

launch 
conducted

DcAH launch 
Reports

gOk & 
partners

2. Advocate for strong 
government leadership in the 
planning, implementation, 
monitoring and evaluation of 
iccm

present iccm 
to Health sector 
coordinating 
committee and to 
the relevant Iccs 
by end may 2013

iccm is adopted 
as top priority in 
AWps

DcAH and 
iccm tWg

Quarterly 
and Annual 
reports

gOk & 
partners

3. Organize quarterly forums with 
key high level stakeholders           
(cH stakeholders, mOH, 
manufacturers as registered by 
ppB) to advocate for the policy 
change with ppB

By Dec 2013 no. of Forums 
Held

DcAH, Dop  
& relevant 
partners

meeting 
Reports & 
minutes

gOk & 
partners

4. Update iccm stakeholders and 
child Health Icc on the status 
of Acts and RDts deregulation

monthly starting 
in march 2013. 
complete by end 
April 2013

confirmation 
of receipt 
of emails, 
participation in 
update activities 
by key iccm 

DOmc, DcAH  
and  Dop

Emails sent, 
participants 
lists

 gok & 
relevant 
partners

5. Organize quarterly forums with 
key high level stakeholders           
(cH stakeholders, mOH, 
manufacturers as registered by 
ppB) to advocate for the policy 
change with ppB: Antibiotics 
for treatment of pneumonia at 
community level

By Dec 2013 no. of  Forums 
Held

Dop, DcAH  
& partners

meeting 
Reports & 
minutes

 gok & 
relevant 
partners

6. Facilitate/conduct Operational 
research to generate local 
evidence for use of antibiotics 
for treatment of pneumonia by 
cHWs

Up to 2015 no.  Operational 
Research 
projects 
conducted

DcAH, Dop  
& partners

OR progress 
reports, final 
research 
reports

 gok & 
relevant 
partners
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Activities Timeframe Indicators Responsible Means of 
verification

Resources

7. DcAH to submit comprehensive 
evidence including local 
evidence to the policy makers 
and relevant Iccs to allow for 
use of antibiotics by cHWs

By 2015 Evidence dossier 
submitted to 
the Director in 
charge of Health

DcAH iccm 
secretariat, 
partners, Dop

minutes of 
meeting with 
Director

gOk & 
partners

8. continue advocacy at the 
national policy level & with 
national professional Bodies  
for adoption of WHO and 
UnIcEF recommendations 
based on global experiences 
and evidence on use of 
Iccm commodities in the 
communities.

By June 2013 no. Of Forums 
held

cH-Icc 
(DcAH, 
DcHs, 
DOmc,DO-
nut), ppB, 
Dop/nmtc & 
partners

Approval 
letter from 
Director in 
charge of 
Health

gOk & 
relevant 
partners

9. Advocate  at the national and 
county levels for  increased 
allocation of resources for 
community health strategy 
and procurement of iccm 
commodities and supplies

Ongoing # Advocacy 
meetings 
conducted 

DcAH,DOp. 
DpH,DOmc, 
Donut, 
kEmsA

minutes of 
Advocacy 
meetings, 
Advocacy 
documents 
compiled, 
Evidence 
dossier 
(approved 
budget 
estimates)

gOk & 
partners

10. coordinate development of Job 
Aids and other tools for iccm

By April 2013 Job Aids 
developed

DcAH (inc. 
relevant 
divisions) & 
DOmc,  Dop

Job Aids 
printed

gOk & 
partners

Intermediate Objective 2: Increase the proportion of caregivers and community members that have positive health 
behaviours and practices (e.g., Itn use, completed referral for pneumonia, hand-washing, safe disposal of infant faecal matter, 
exclusive breast feeding) to at least 80% by 2017.

1. Under the stewardship of iccm 
tWg, convene an Intersectoral 
Acsm meeting to review tORs, 
existing communication training 
materials for cHWs and cHEWs 
and Develop a communication 
activities timeline (plan of 
action)

By sep-2013 tORs for 
Updated  
training 
materials 
developed & 
communication 
plan of Action

DHp , DcAH 
secretariat, 
Dop 

communication 
Action plan & 
tORs adopted
Updated training 
materials

 gok & 
partners

2. conduct desk review on existing 
research  on iccm components 

From July- sep 
2013

Desk review 
conducted

Intersectoral 
Acsm, DcAH 
secretariat,  
consultant 

Desk Review 
Report

gok & 
relevant 
partners

3. conduct formative research 
informed by Desk review on 
iccm

July – sep 2013 Formative 
research report

Intersectoral 
Acsm, 
DcAH iccm 
secretariat, 
consultant

Formative 
Research  Report

gok & 
relevant 
partners

AnnExEs
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Activities Timeframe Indicators Responsible Means of 
verification

Resources

4. Harmonize the existing 
communication strategies 
( malaria, csD, ORt) and 
develop a communication 
implementation plan for iccm 
within the child survival & 
Development strategy (audience 
segmentation, channels and 
standardized messages)

sept -Oct 2013 Existing iccm 
communication 
strategies 
harmonized; 
communication 
implementation 
plan for iccm 
with m&E 
framework 
developed

Intersectoral 
Acsm, DcAH 
secretariat, 
consultant

 printed 
harmonized 
communcation 
strategy for 
iccm,
Harmonization 
workshop  report

 gok & 
relevant 
partners

5. Editing and printing of the 
communication Implementation 
plan and Dissemination plan for 
iccm 

By nov 2013 communication 
Implementation 
plan for iccm  
& finalized & 
printed
 Dissemination  
plan finalized & 
printed

 national 
level: DcAH 
secretariat, 
consultant
county level: 
county 
Director of 
Health

Workshop report, 
Approved/ 
printed 
communication 
Implementation 
plan and 
Dissemination 
plan available at 
national, county 
& community 
level

gok & 
relevant 
partners

6. Dissemination of the Iccm 
implementation plan at national 
and county & community levels

By end Dec 2013 Reports +
no. of 
Dissemination 
workshop/ 
meetings reports 
at national, 
county & 
community 
levels

DHp & 
DcAH iccm 
secretariat, 
consultant

Dissemination 
workshop 
reports, 
participants 
lists Document 
dissemination list

gok & 
relevant 
partners 

7. Develop and share proposals 
for resource mobilization at 
national, county and sub-
county levels

continuous no. of proposals 
sent to 
stakeholders 
(gok, partners, 
private sector) 
and Funding 
Agencies

DcAH iccm 
secretariat, 
Intersectoral 
Acsm
county: 
county 
Director of 
Health

published 
proposals&  
reports
minutes of 
briefing meetings 

 gok & 
relevant  
partners

8. Develop targeted advocacy 
briefs

continuous no. of advocacy 
brief prepared

Intersectoral 
Acsm, 
DcAH iccm 
secretariat, 
DHp, Donut, 
DOmc, Dop

printed Advocacy 
briefs 

 gok & 
relevant  
partners

9. conduct briefings Advocacy 
meetings with parliamentarians, 
media,. csOs, and religious 
leaders at national, county and 
community levels

Oct-2013 no. of Briefings 
held

DcAH iccm 
secretariat 
Intersectoral 
Ascm, , 
DHp, Donut, 
Dop, & other 
relevant 
divisions

Briefing meeting 
minutes & 
Reports

  gok & 
relevant 
partners
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Activities Timeframe Indicators Responsible Means of 
verification

Resources

10. Include priority communication 
iccm activities in the county & 
sub-county AWp

July-2013 no.  of county & 
sub-county AWp 
plans with iccm 
activities

county and 
sub-county 
Hmt

published 
plans that 
include iccm 
communication 
activities

gok & 
partners 

11. conduct quarterly 
community dialogue days to 
package messages and use 
appropriate local channels of 
communication

Aug-sep 2013 
and continuously 
thereafter

no.  of 
community 
dialogue day 
sessions

county & 
sub-county 
Hmt,cHEWs/
cHWs

iccm Dialogue 
Days  Reports

 gok & 
partners

12. Identify iccm communication 
champions at national, county, 
sub-county  & community level

July 2013 no.  of 
champions 
identified & on 
board

Intersectoral 
Acsm, cHmt, 
scHmt & 
cHc

lists/ reports of 
champions at 
national, county, 
sub-county and 
community  level

 gok & 
relevant 
partners

13. Develop, print and disseminate  
technical guidances & IEc 
materials to the cU resource 
corners

July-Aug  2013 no. of technical 
guidance 
documents 
no. of 
dissemination 
workshops/ 
meetings,
no. of tg and 
IEc materials at 
the cU resource 
corners

Intersectoral 
Acsm, cHmt, 
sub-county 
Hmt & cHc

tg development 
workshop 
reports,
technical 
guidances 
& invoices,  
Dissemination 
workshop/ 
meeting reports, 
communications 
from the cU 
resource corners

 gok & 
relevant 
partners

14. Document and disseminate 
best practices in iccm for 
resource mobilization & 
Advocacy at national, county 
and sub-county level

sep-Dec 2013 Documentary
no. of 
guidelines for 
Best practices 
for Resource 
mobilization 
& Advocacy 
developed

national: 
Intersetoral 
Acsm, 
DcAH iccm 
secretariat, 
DHp
county: 
county 
Director for 
Health, 

slots Aired on 
national tV 
& spot Radio 
adverts,
Workshop 
reports, 
Dissemination 
lists

gok & 
relevant 
partners

Intermediate Objective 3: 80 per cent of cHWs, and cHEWs are trained on iccm and are actively providing iccm services in 
target areas by 2017.

Trainings  

1. Finalize draft iccm training 
materials

By April 2013 no. training 
materials (for 
facilitators & 
participants) 
produced

 DcAH iccm 
secretariat

 list of training 
materials
Facilitators 
manual
participants 
manual

 gok & 
relevant 
partners

AnnExEs
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Activities Timeframe Indicators Responsible Means of 
verification

Resources

2. pre test and Finalization of the 
training materials and cHW 
iccm Job Aid

By may  2013 no. of training 
manuals and Job 
Aids finalized
pre-testing 
programme

iccm tWg, 
DcAH iccm 
secretariat

pre testing 
Reports, copy of 
Job Aids, copy 
of Iccm training 
manual and Job 
Aid, training 
reports

 gok & 
relevant 
partners

3. Adaptation of cHWs Iccm Job 
Aid following pre-test

By June 2013 no. Job Aids 
Adapted 

 DcAH iccm 
secretariat, 
iccm tWg

 printed adapted 
job aids
Workshop 
reports

gok & 
relevant 
partners 

4. printing of Iccm manuals and 
Job Aid

By June 2013 no. of materials 
printed

DcAH iccm 
secretariat

copies of iccm 
training manuals 
Delivery notes 
for cHW training 
manual and Job 
Aids

 

5. training of national master 
trainers (5days)

By July 2013 no. of master 
trainers trained 

DcAH iccm 
secretariat/
DcHs

training reports
participants lists

 

6. train county /tOts (5days) By Feb 2013 no. county tOts 
trained 

DcAH iccm 
secretariat/
DcHs 

training reports
participants lists

 

7. train sub county tOts (5days) April  2013 
onwards

no. of sub-county 
tOts trained

county 
Director 
of Health, 
DcAH iccm 
secretariat

training reports
participants lists

 

8. train cHEWs as tOts (5days) may 2013 
onwards

no. cHEWs trained 
as tOts

scHmt, 
DcAH iccm 
secretariat

training reports
participants lists

 

9. train cHWs (5 days) June 2013 
onwards

no. cHWs trained scHmt, 
DcAH iccm 
secretariat 
DcAH/DcHs

training reports
participants lists

 

Iccm service Delivery
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Activities Timeframe Indicators Responsible Means of 
verification

Resources

10. pre-test the draft cHW data 
collection and reporting tools 
(DcRt)

Apr- June 
2013

pre-testing 
schedule
no. cHW data 
collection and 
reporting tools to 
be pre-tested
guideline for 
application of 
data collection & 
reporting tools

DcAH iccm 
secretariat/
DcHs 

pre-testing 
protocol for cHW 
DcRt

gok & 
partners

11. Revision of draft of the cHWs 
data collection and reporting 
tools

June 2013 
onwards

#tools distributed, 
#cUs with cBHIs 

DcAH  iccm 
secretariat, 
DcHs

Workshop Report
Final draft of 
cHWs data 
collection and 
reporting tools

gok & 
partners

12. print final copies of the cHW 
data collection and reporting 
tools

June 2013 no. of final  copies 
of the cHW data 
collection and 
reporting tools 
printed

DcAH iccm 
secretariat

copies of of 
the cHW data 
collection and 
reporting tools
Invoices/ Delivery 
notes

gok & 
partners

13. Dissemination of the cHW data 
collection and reporting tools 
and training of cHWs on use 
of tools

July 2013 
onwards

no. dissemination 
workshops
no. cHWs trained

DcAH iccm 
secretariat, 
county & 
sub-county 
Hmt

Dissemination 
workshop reports
lists of cHWs 
trained

gok & 
partners

14. Harmonize incentive scheme 
for cHWs (monetary & non-
monetary)

Jan 2013 
onwards

guideline for 
Harmonized 
incentive scheme 
for cHWs

iccm tWg, 
moH, moF, 
salary and 
Review 
commission, 
min. of state 
for public 
service (or 
equivalent 
of all these 
ministries as 
established 
by gok)

meeting minutes 
& reports

gok & 
partners

15. provide incentives to cHWs 
(monetary & non-monetary)

Jan 2013 
onwards

no. of cHWs 
receiving Incentives, 
type of incentives 
on time

DcAH iccm 
secretariat, 
DcHs

payment 
schedules & 
Reports

gok & 
relevant 
partners 

16. Quantify & procure  Job Aids for  
cHWs  

June 2013 
onwards

no. cHWs with Job 
Aids

DcAH iccm 
secretari-
at,DcHs

Distribution lists, 
Quarterly Reports

gok & 
relevant 
partners

AnnExEs
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Activities Timeframe Indicators Responsible Means of 
verification

Resources

17. Bi Annual national level support 
supervision for scHmt

Bi -Annually no. of support 
supervision visits

iccm tWg supervision Visit 
Reports

gok & 
relevant 
partners 

Intermediate Objective 4: At least 80 per cent of health facilities in iccm target sub-counties have adequate iccm commodities 
and supplies and health workers trained on ImcI by 2017.

1. train county and sub county 
tOts on iccm

April 2013 
onwards

no. of county 
& sub county 
managers trained 
on iccm

DcAH iccm 
secretariat, 
DcHs

training 
Workshop 
Reports

gok & 
relevant 
partners

2. Orientation of county and sub 
county mangers on iccm

April 2013 
onwards

no. of county 
& sub-county 
managers oriented

DcAH iccm 
secretariat, 
DcHs

Orientation 
Reports

gok & 
relevant 
partners

3. train Health care workers 
on ImcI (primary care level) 
ensuring appropriate use of 
drugs

April 2013 
onwards

no. of Health 
workers  trained 
on ImcI

cHmt& 
scHmt

Workshop 
training reports

gok & 
relevant 
partners

4. Orientation of Health workers 
on iccm (primary care level)

April 2013 
onwards

no. Health Workers 
on iccm

scHmt Orientation 
workshop 
Reports, OJt 
reports

gok & 
relevant 
partners

5. train health workers  on 
medicines and supplies 
quantification and forecasting

continuous no. of health 
workers trained on 
quantification and 
forecasting 

scHmt,Dop Workshop 
training Reports, 
OJt Reports

gok & 
relevant 
partners

6. iccm  and supplies   in the pull 
system

continuous list of  ring-fenced cHmt, Hmt supervision 
reports

7. Health facilities to conduct 
quarterly logistics management 
review meetings

continuous no of quarterly 
logistics review 
meetings held

Facility Hmt meeting minutes
supervision 
reports

 gok & 
relevant 
partners

8. support supervision April 2013 
onwards

# of supervision 
visits

tWg/cHmt/
sub cHmt/
cHEW

supervision 
reports

gok & 
relevant 
partners

Intermediate Objective 5: At least 80% of community units implementing iccm have zero stock-outs of essential medicines/
supplies by 2017

Develop a 5 year Integrated rolling 
commodities/supplies plan for the 
community Units (Items, quantities, 
specifications, packaging and color 
coding)

July 2013 onwards 
(for 5 years)

Updated 
national level 
commodities 
and supply plan 
developed

Depart-
ment of 
primary 
health 
care, Dop, 
DcAH 
iccm 
secretar-
iat

supply plans  gok & 
relevant 
partners

    no of iccm 
counties and sub 
counties with 
updated supply 
plan

 iccm 
secretar-
iat

minutes of 
planning 
meetings

 gok & 
relevant 
partners
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Activities Timeframe Indicators Responsible Means of 
verification

Resources

Finalize contents of  cHWs kit and 
Respiratory counters

Apr-may 2013 Approved 
commodity list 
for cHW kit

DcAH 
iccm 
secretari-
at/DcHs, 
Dop, 
kEmsA

letter of 
approval 
signed by Dms 
and DpHs or 
appropriate 
authority

gok & 
partners 

Develop, pre-test, review and 
disseminate commodity forecasting 
tool for use by the cHEWs

 Annually Forecasting tool county 
& sub 
county 
csD focal 
persons

commodity 
forecasting tool 
(Formula similar 
to the EpI one)

 gok & 
relevant 
partners

procurement and warehousing of 
iccm commodities

Annually (5 years) supply lead time 
<9months

Head 
kEmsA, 
mEDs, 
kenya 
pharma, 
DcAH 
iccm 
secretari-
at, DcAH

tender Reports  gok & 
relevant 
partners

        kEmsA website  

Quantify the no. of cHW kits and 
Respiratory counters based on no. of 
cHWs in the cUs nationally

June 2013 no. cHW 
kits required 
nationally 
identified

DcAH 
iccm 
secretari-
at/DcHs, 
Dop, 
kEmsA

Quantification 
Report
Approved list 
of cHW kit 
commodities 
from moH

gok & 
partners

procure the cHW kits and 
Respiratory counters  according to 
quantification report

July 2013 onwards 
and annually 
thereafter in 
accordance with 
procurement  
timetables

no. of kit 
components 
procured

kEmsA, 
moH 
(Dop), 
DcAH 
iccm 
secretar-
iat

notification of 
award letters
tender 
committee 
minutes
Delivery notes

gok & 
partners

link facilities place orders for the 
cHW kit commodities through the 
standard Order Forms (sOF)

Oct 2013 onwards no. of orders 
placed

Facility 
Hmt, 
sub-coun-
ty Hmt, 
county 
Hmt,  
kEmsA

sOF copies 
(kEmsA, s

gok & 
partners

Distribution of cHW kit commodities 
and Respiration  counters to the link 
Health Facilities (pH or hospitals) 

nov 2013 onwards no. or %? 
facilities 
receiving cHWs 
commodities as 
per the order 
within 1st week 
of due date

kEmsA, 
Facility 
Hmt, cHc

Distribution 
schedules
packing lists
Delivery notes
Invoice
statements

gok & 
partners

AnnExEs
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Activities Timeframe Indicators Responsible Means of 
verification

Resources

    % of facilities 
receiving drugs 
within one week 
of dispatch 
from kEmsA 
warehouse

kEmsA, 
Facility 
Hmt, cHc 

copies of 
waybills

 gok & 
partners

    % of facilities 
with stock levels 
of commodities 
below re order 
levels

Head 
kEmsA, 
Facility 
Hmt

Electronic records 
of receipts

 gok & 
partners

Distribute cHW kit commodities and 
Respiration  counters to the cHWs 
according to sOFs at link Health 
Facilities 

nov 2013 onwards no. of cHWs 
receiving kit 
commodities as 
per order

cHEWs, 
Facility 
Hmt

cHW standard 
Order Forms
stock control 
cards
Delivery notes
statements
cHW stock 
management 
tool

gok & 
partners

Develop a phone based/web based 
commodity tracking and information 
system at district level (linked to  
HmIs?)

By Dec 2013  no. of facilities/ 
communities with 
functional HmIs 
system

DHmIs, 
Dop, 
kEmsA

Functional web 
based and phone 
based commodity 
tracking  system

gok & 
partners

Assess and improve the existing 
lmIs at all levels

 continuous no. of facilities 
using lmIs for 
reporting

DHmIs, 
kEmsA, 
Dop

  gok & 
partners

support county/ sub-county 
pharmacist to monitor utilization 
of commodities and undertake re 
distribution

continues  no. of 
pharmacists 
supported

 Dop, 
Head 
county 
pharma-
ceutical 
service

 support 
supervision 
reports

 gok & 
partners

supply buffer stocks for essential 
drugs and supplies at facility level for 
hard to reach regions

Quarterly % of health 
facilities in hard 
to reach areas 
targeted for 
Iccm with buffer 
stocks for at least 
3 months

Head 
DcAH, 
county 
& sub 
county 
csD Focal 
persons; 
Head 
kEmsA

stock Bin cards 
at facility level

gok & 
partners

Assess health facility capacity 
to store drugs, quantification, 
commodity management

from sept 2013 Assessment tool/
checklist

kEmsA, 
cHmt, 
scHmt

scHmt 
supervisory 
checklist
completed 
evaluation 
checklist

gok & 
partners
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Activities Timeframe Indicators Responsible Means of 
verification

Resources

train HcW & cHEWs in 
quantification, commodity 
management

From April 2013 
onwards as per need

% of HcW & 
cHEWs trained

mOH, 
D (Dop) 
cAH, 
csD Focal 
person, 
kEmsA

training report gok & 
partners

    % of Health 
facilities with at 
least 50% of the 
HcWs handling 
commodities for 
children trained 
on commodity 
management

mOH, 
DEcAH, 
csD Focal 
person

training report gok & 
partners

Review and print tools for commodity 
management including prescription 
Books for all levels (county, sub-
county, Health Facility & cUs)

 By Dec 2013 % of facilities 
utilizing 
agreed tools 
for commodity 
management 
including 
prescription 
books

 # of commodity 
management 
books printed/
distributed to 
facilities

gok & 
partners

Orientate cHWs/cHc on commodity 
management

 By Dec 2013 %of cHWs 
oriented  in 
commodity 
management

scHmt, 
Dop, 
kEmsA, 
cHEW

orientation 
report

gok & 
partners

    By Dec 2013 % of cUs with at 
least 80% of the 
cHWs handling 
commodities for 
children trained 
in commodity 
management

 scHmt, 
Dop, 
cHEW

consumption 
report by cHWs

gok & 
partners

print pediatric protocols  By Dec 2013 % of HF with at 
least 3 copies 
of the pediatric 
protocols

mOH 
& csD 
partners

at least 3 copies 
at HFs

gok & 
partners

Disseminate sOp for commodity 
management of drugs

 By Dec 2013 % of HF with 
recommended 
sOps

Dop, 
county 
pharma-
cist

sOps at Health 
facilities

gok & 
partners

monitoring , Quality control and 
Auditing

 continuous no. of audit visits county/
sub 
county 
Hmt, 
DcAH

audit report gok & 
partners

AnnExEs
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Activities Timeframe Indicators Responsible Means of 
verification

Resources

mobilize resources for procurement 
of  the cHW kits and Respiratory 
counters

Apr 2013 onwards no. of meetings
no. of correspon-
dencesto poten-
tial funders

moH, 
DcAH 
iccm 
secretar-
iat, cH-
Icc

meeting minutes
Reports
correspondence 
files

gok & 
partners

   continuous no. of advocacy 
meetings with 
parliamentary 
committee of 
Health, treasury 
etc.

 cabinet 
secretary 
for 
Health, 
Dop

minutes of 
meeting
Budget allocation

gok & 
partners

   continuous % increase in 
sustained funding 
for child health 
commodities

 cabinet 
secretary 
for 
Health, 
Dop

 treasury 
Reports?

gok & 
partners

Intermediate Objective 6: At least 80% of sick children and newborns who are recommended for referral are received at the next 
level of care by 2017.

Advocacy undertaken towards 
achieving zero tolerance in the 
communities for preventable child 
deaths

continuous no of 
community 
dialogue 
sessions in 
which advocacy 
on zero 
tolerance is 
undertaken

cHEW, 
cHWs, 
scHmt

monthly cU 
progress report
Dialogue Day 
Reports

gok & 
partners

counseling of caregivers on danger 
signs and benefits of completing 
referral

continuous no. of caregivers  
counseled by 
cHWs

cHEWs, 
cHWs

monthly cU 
progress report

gok & 
partners 

Distribution of referral cards to cHWs 
and monitoring use

continuous no. of cUs with 
no stock out of 
referral cards

cHEWs, 
cHWs

monthly cU 
progress report

 gok & 
partners

scheduled monthly cHW meetings to 
review referred cases

continuous no. of monthly 
meetings in 
which referred 
cases have been 
discussed.

cHc, cHEWs, 
cHWs
Rep. scHmt

monthly cU 
progress report

 gok & 
partners

Orientation of health workers at 
primary care levels on triage that 
allows referred cases to receive 
prompt attention.

continuous no. of health 
workers oriented 
on triage to 
give priority to 
referred sick 
children

Facility Hmt support supers 
ion reports

 gok & 
partners
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Activities Timeframe Indicators Responsible Means of 
verification

Resources

Intermediate Objective 7: At least 80% of newborns receive visit within 48 hours of birth by trained cHWs who administer the 
danger signs check list for the newborn and mother and refer as necessary by 2017.

All cHcs, cHEWs and cHWs to 
be oriented on why postnatal 
visits within 48 hrs are critical to 
preventing newborn deaths

continuous no. of cHWs 
oriented on 
newborn danger 
signs

cHc, cHEWs, 
cHWs

scHmt training 
inventory

gok & 
partners

cHWs to register all pregnant 
women and make regular home 
visits.

continuous no. of pregnant 
women visited 
before delivery

cHEWs, 
cHWs

monthly progress 
reports

gok & 
partners

cHWs to conduct home visits and 
administer danger signs check list 
for the newborn and the mother and 
refer accordingly

continuous no of newborns 
visited within 
48 hrs. of birth; 
no. of newborns 
and mothers 
referred

cHEWs, 
cHWs

monthly progress 
reports

gok & 
partners

cHWs to counsel the mother and 
other care givers on danger signs for 
the newborn and the mother 

continuous no. of mothers 
and caregivers 
counseled

cHEWs, 
cHWs

monthly progress 
reports

gok & 
partners

           

Intermediate Objective 8: 80% of community units implementing Iccm have timely reporting on identified Iccm indicators by 
2017

national          

1. meeting on harmonization 
of iccm indicators and 
incorporation into cHs tools

July-Aug 2013 m & E meeting 
including 
discussions on 
Harmonized 
iccm indicators 

DcAH iccm 
secretariat, 
DcHs

meeting report gok & 
relevant 
partners

2. presentation of agreed iccm 
indicators to the Division of 
community health strategy Icc/
child Health Icc (with agreed 
reporting deadlines)

October 2013 list of proposed 
harmonized 
iccm indicators

DcAH iccm 
secretariat

minutes of Icc 
meetings (DcHs, 
cHs)

gok & 
relevant 
partners

3. Incorporation of iccm 
indicators into HmIs

 Dec 2013 100% Iccm 
indicators 
incorporated in 
HmIs

DcAH iccm 
secretariat, 
DcHs, DHmIs

Review of online 
DHIs

gok & 
relevant 
partners

4. Orientation of all the levels 
(county, sub-county, link facility, 
community) on  the cHIs

 mar 2014 number of 
counties 
oriented on 
cHIs

DcAH iccm 
secretariat, 
DcHs, DHmIs 

Orientation 
meeting reports
list of 
participants

gok & 
relevant 
partners
 

number of 
health care 
workers  
oriented on 
cHIs
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Activities Timeframe Indicators Responsible Means of 
verification

Resources

5. Distribution of the tools From march 2014 
onwards

proportion 
of cUs  that 
have all cHW 
reporting tools

DcAH iccm 
secretariat, 
DcHs, DHmIs 

support 
supervision 
reports

gok & 
relevant 
partners

6. convening of quarterly review 
meetings

Quarterly no of quarterly 
review meetings  
held

DcAH iccm 
secretariat, 

Quarterly review 
meeting report

gok & 
relevant 
partners

7. support supervision for county 
teams

Quarterly no. of 
supervision 
visits conducted

DcAH iccm 
secretariat, 
DcHs

supervision 
Report

gok & 
relevant 
partners

8. Bi-annual stakeholders forums Biannual no. of 
stakeholders’ 
forums  
attended

DcAH iccm 
secretariat, 
DcHs

stakeholder’s 
forum report
list of 
participants

gok & 
relevant 
partners

9. Review of the reporting tools By 2015 no. of reporting 
tools reviewed

county 
Health team

Review meeting 
report & Action 
plans

gok & 
relevant 
partners

10. Development of mobile platform 
for routine data collection

In 12 months time no of 
stakeholders 
held

county 
Health team

meeting report gok & 
relevant 
partners

11. Field test mobile phone 
application for cHs &  Iccm 
data reporting

Apr-13 proportion 
of cUs using 
mobile phone 
technology 
for real time 
reporting

kEmRI, 
DcAH, DcHs

collection 
of data and 
reporting by use 
of phones

gok & 
relevant 
partners

no. of Iccm 
indicators 
reported 
through the 
mobile phone

county          

support supervision Quarterly no of 
supervision 
visits conducted

DcAH iccm 
secretariat, 
DcHs, cHmt

supervision 
reports

gok & 
relevant 
partners

Quarterly review meetings Quarterly no of Review 
meetings held

cHmt Review meeting 
report & Action 
plans

gok & 
relevant 
partners

Bi-annual stakeholders forums Biannual no of 
stakeholders 
meetings  held

cHmt meeting minutes, 
reports

gok & 
relevant 
partners
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Activities Timeframe Indicators Responsible Means of 
verification

Resources

long time national review every 2 years no. of Review 
meetings held 
every 2 years

 DcAH iccm 
secretariat, 
DcHs, cHmt

meeting minutes
Reports

gok & 
relevant 
partners

Evaluation of iccm programme every 3 years # of evaluation 
meetings every 
3 years

 DcAH iccm 
secretariat

meeting minutes
Evaluation 
reports

gok & 
relevant 
partners

sub-county          

support supervision Quarterly no of conducted county 
Health team

supervision 
reports

gok & 
relevant 
partners

Quarterly review meetings Quarterly no of Review 
meetings held

county 
Health team

Review meeting 
report & Action 
plans

gok & 
relevant 
partners

Bi-annual stakeholders forums Bi annual no of 
stakeholders 
meetings held

county 
Health team

meeting report gok & 
relevant 
partners

community          

Quarterly review meetings Quarterly no of Review 
meetings held

county 
Health team

Review meeting 
report & Action 
plans

gok & 
relevant 
partners

Bi-annual stakeholders forums Biannual no of 
stakeholders 
held

county 
Health team

meeting report gok & 
relevant 
partners

scale up the use of mobile phone 
data reporting

April 2014 # cHEWs & 
cHWs using 
phones

cHEW phone data 
reports 

gok & 
relevant 
partners

Facilitate/strengthen community 
dialogue meetings to share data

continuous # of Dialogue 
meetings held

cHEW community 
Dialogue reports/ 
community 
Action plans

gok & 
relevant 
partners

monthly data quality review by cHW, 
cHEW & DHmt Focal person

continuous # no of monthly 
meetings held

DHmt focal 
person

 minutes
monthly reports

gok & 
relevant 
partners

maintenance of a Data Reporting 
time log 

monthly        
continues

# of cU 
reporting at 
least 80% 
reporting

Facility Hmt, 
cHEW

 Reports gok & 
relevant 
partners

gOk ehealth strategy  On-going no. reports 
received

AmREF, cHs, 
safaricom, 
gOk 
(E-health 
Dept)

E-health strategy 
reports

gok & 
relevant 
partners
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Activities Timeframe Indicators Responsible Means of 
verification

Resources

Intermediate Objective 9: In 100% of counties implementing Iccm, joint annual planning for Iccm is undertaken by various 
programmes e.g. child Health, malaria, nutrition, Hygiene/sanitation, Health promotion as part of community health strategy 
implementation.

strengthen the annual work plan 
process (AWp) and mainstream 
Iccm package at the county & sub 
county level

Annual Iccm package 
included in the 
AWp

province/
county/sub 
county Hmts

AWp gOk & 
partners

strengthen Quarterly  review 
meetings for the AWp at county and 
sub county levels

Quarterly Iccm included /
discussed in the 
quarterly review 
meetings

province/
county/sub 
county Hmts

Quarterly review 
reports

gOk & 
partners

Undertake Iccm partner mapping 
including resource envelop, at the 
county and sub county level

From January 
2013, then 
annually

  province/
county/sub 
county Hmts

completed Iccm 
partner matrix

gOk & 
partners

Establish/ strengthen functional 
stakeholder forums at county & sub 
county level

From January 
2013, then 
annually

Functional 
stakeholders 
forums 

province/
county/sub 
county Hmts

Reports of 
stakeholder 
forums 

gOk & 
partners

Establish Iccnm tWg with clear 
tORs at the county & sub county 
level

Jun-13 Iccm tWg 
established 

province/
county/sub 
county Hmts

Iccm tWg 
document reports 
of meetings & 
activities

gOk & 
partners
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ANNEX 3: cOmmUnIcAtIOn - WHAt cHWs 
nEED tO knOW

Area of intervention Key Messages Target Audience

cohort 1 (pregnancy~ up to 2 wks)

Breastfeeding start breast feeding immediately after birth, within one hour.

Exclusively breast feed a baby for 6 months without giving any 
food or fluids

Breast milk protects the child from diseases like diarrhea, 
pneumonia

Breastfeeding nourishes ,helps to keep the baby warm and 
promotes bonding with the mother

Breastfeeding helps mothers expel the placenta faster, reduce 
bleeding, helps shrink the uterus and get the abdomen back to 
shape , prevent breast swelling (breast engorgement)

• mothers/

• caregivers of under 5 

• Fathers

• mother in-laws 

• community leaders 

• Opinion leaders 

• policy makers 

newborn temperature 
management

keeping the baby in skin to skin contact with the mother helps 
baby to get heat from the mother’s body (kangaroo mother 
care)

keep the baby warm with clothes and wrapped, cover the head, 
and ensure the room where the baby is kept warm

• mothers/

• caregivers of under 5 

• Fathers

• mother in-laws 

• community leaders 

• Opinion leaders 

• policy makers 

Delay bathing the new born baby on the day of birth (at least 
24hrs after birth), just wipe dry and keep warm. 

Babies should always be bathed in warm water and be dried 
immediately after bathing. 

Immunization Immunization is important, it saves lives, and every child needs 
to complete immunization in the first year of life. 

take your baby to the health facility for the first immunizationsn 
(Bcg and oral polio) within 2 weeks after birth

Immunization services are free of charge in all public hospitals

All immunizations that children receive are  recorded in the  
mcH booklet

• mothers/care givers

• Fathers

• mother in-laws 

• community leaders 

• Opinion leaders 

• policy makers 
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Area of intervention Key Messages Target Audience

cohort 2 (2 weeks to 5 years)

continued exclusive 
breastfeeding from 
birth to 6 months of 
age. 

giving a baby any food or drink other than breast milk increases 
the risk of diarrhea and other illness.

• mothers/care givers

• Fathers

• mother in-laws (s)

• community leaders (t)

• Opinion leaders (t)

• policy makers (t)

• teachers (s)

complementary 
feeding -Introduction 
of other foods other 
than breast milk at 6 
months).

Eg thick uji made 
from any type of 
cereals such as maize, 
sorghum, millet etc 
enriched with sugar, 
milk, groundnuts, 
margarine and fat 
or oils: nB mixing of 
cereals should have 
only one 1 or 2 cereals: 
more than 2 are not 
easy  for the child to 
digest)

Introduce nutritious  foods at 6 months and continue breast 
feeding up to at least 24months

(Refer to mcH Booklet on feeding recommendations during 
sickness, health and care for development)

• mothers/care givers

• Fathers

• mother in-laws (s)

• community leaders (t)

• Opinion leaders (t)

• policy makers (t)

• teachers (s)

Vitamin A

supplementation

Every child who is  6 months  old and above needs two doses 
of Vit A every year until the child is 5 years of age

• mothers/care givers

• Fathers

• mother in-laws (s)

• community leaders (t)

• Opinion leaders (t)

• policy makers (t)

• teachers (s)
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Area of intervention Key Messages Target Audience

 Malnutrition take your child for growth monitoring once a month till the 
child is 5 years old, to assess how the child is growing. 

• If a child  is not gaining weight for  2 consecutive months, 
then something is wrong

• children need Vit A to prevent diseases and  prevent visual 
impairment (Food rich in Vit A are Fruits, vegetables, oils, 
eggs etc)

• children need iron rich food to protect their physical and 
mental health (Fish, Egg,  etc)

• Iodized salt is essential to prevent disability and delayed 
development in children

• During illness children need to continue eating regularly

• After an illness, children need at least one extra meal every 
day for at least a week

Refer to mcH Booklet

• mothers/care givers

• Fathers

• mother in-laws (s)

• community leaders (t)

• Opinion leaders (t)

• policy makers (t)

• teachers (s)

Growth and 
development

• promote mental and psychosocial development        
(child’s play) 

• Identify any delayed milestone and take child to        
health facility

Refer to mcH Booklet 

• mothers/care givers

• Fathers

• mother in-laws (s)

• community leaders (t)

• Opinion leaders (t)

• policy makers (t)

• teachers (s)

Malaria  • malaria is transmitted through mosquito bites

• children and pregnant women  should  sleep under a long 
lasting insecticidal treated  net (llItn) every  night  

• Benefit: protect child from bite by mosquito carrying 
malaria  parasites

• children with fever should be tested for malaria and 
treated if positive

benefit: 

• Early diagnosis and treatment saves lives

• mothers/care givers

• Fathers

• mother in-laws 

• community leaders

• Opinion leaders 

• policy makers 

• teachers 
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Area of intervention Key Messages Target Audience

Safe drinking water • treat water to make it safe for drinking by methods such 
as: 

• Boiling, chemical treatment, filteration and 3 pot 
system.

• store drinking water in clean covered containers

• Benefit- Drinking safe water helps prevent diarrheal 
diseases. 

mothers/care givers

Fathers

mother in-laws 

• community leaders

• Opinion leaders 

• policy makers 

• teachers 

Hand washing Wash hands with soap and running water at the 4 critical times

• After visiting toilet, 

• before eating,

• before cooking/preparing food,

• after wiping a child feaces (after defecating/changing baby 
nappy)

safely dispose faeces (including those of children) into a pit 
latrine/toilet

mothers/care givers

Fathers

mother in-laws 

• community leaders 

• Opinion leaders 

• policy makers -teachers 

Diarrhoea              
(ORS & Zinc)

• When your child develops diarrhea; 

a) for babies on exclusive breast feeding; breast feed more                        
frequently and longer at each feeding, give ORs solution 
and give zinc tablets 

b)  for child not on exclusive breast feeding; 

• give extra fluids as much as the child will take, ORs 
solution, food based fluids such as: soup, rice water, 
yoghurt drink, Uji, or safe drinking water.

• continue breast feeding more frequently and longer at 
each feeding

• give zinc tablets until they are finished.

• If no improvement or has blood in stool, refer to the health 
facility immediately.

• keep the baby’s feeding utensils clean and covered to 
avoid contamination

mothers/care givers

Fathers

mother in-laws 

• community leaders 

• Opinion leaders 

• policy makers 

• teachers 
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Area of intervention Key Messages Target Audience

Birth registration:

(Either at health facility 
or the chief’s office)

Ensure that birth of your child is registered and collect the birth 
certificate-this is a child’s right

Benefits: 

• Helps government in planning for services such as: schools, 
medicines, food etc

• needed during enrollment in school

mothers/care givers

Fathers

mother in-laws 

• community leaders 

• Opinion leaders 

• policy makers 

• teachers 

pneumonia • control of indoor air pollution (e.g. adequate ventilation) 

• Exclusively  breast feed

• keep the baby warm

• Hand washing with water and soap

• Immunization (pneumococcal vaccine)

• give the child extra feeds and fluids during sickness. 

• If child coughs and fast breathing, Refer to the health 
facility as soon as possible

mothers/care givers

Fathers

mother in-laws 

• community leaders 

• Opinion leaders 

• policy makers 

• teachers 
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ANNEX 4: gOk AUtHORIZAtIOn FOR UsE 
OF Acts In cOmmUnIty tREAtmEnt OF 
UncOmplIcAtED mAlARIA By cOmmUnIty 
HEAltH WORkERs

Nb: The circular above was also sent to Directors in Western and Coast Provinces.
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ANNEX 5: gOk AUtHORIZAtIOn FOR UsE 
OF ZInc In tREAtmEnt OF DIARRHEA In  
cHIlDREn UnDER FIVE By cOmmUnIty  
HEAltH WORkERs

AnnExEs
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ANNEX 6: cOmmUnIty nEWBORn cHEcklIst

Name of the Baby:

Age in Days:

Name of CU:

Date/month/year:

Name of CHW:

Refer to the link facility IF ANY of the following danger signs            
(From number 1-11) are there.
1. Not able to feed since birth, or stopped feeding well. Yes c No c

2. Convulsed or fitted since birth. Yes c No c

3. Fast breathing: Two counts of 60 breaths or more in one minute             
(Use a watch)

Yes c No c

4. Severe chest in drawing (chest draws in as the baby breathes) Yes c No c

5. High temperature: 37.5°C or more or by touch or mother’s report Yes c No c

6. Very low temperature: 35.4°C or less                                                               
(check extremities feet, hand and body)

Yes c No c

7. Only moves when stimulated, or does not move even                      
on stimulation.

Yes c No c

8. Yellow sole Yes c No c

9. Bleeding from the umbilical stump Yes c No c

10. Signs of local infection: umbilicus red or draining pus, skin boils,   
or eyes draining pus

Yes c No c

11. Weight chart using color coded scales if RED or Yellow                          
(refer < 2.5kgs or those born less than 36 weeks of age)

Yes c No c

12. Follow up and check if  baby taken to hospital                                               
(if any of the above signs noted)

Yes c No c

Nb: postnatal visits to be conducted on day 1, 3 and 7 of life of all newborns and postnatal 
register used for cross reference.

tick as appropriate.
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ANNEX 7: lIst OF cOntRIBUtORs

Name Designation Department/Organization

Dr. Elizabeth Ogaja senior Deputy chief pharmacist moms-Department  of pharmacy

Dr. Annah Wamae Head Department of Family Health mOpHs

Dr. stewart kabaka Head, DcAH DcAH

grace Wasike program Officer DcAH

charles matanda program Officer DcAH

lydia karimurio program Officer DcAH

Dr. Deborah Okumu program Officer DcAH

Edwina Anyango program Officer DVI

stanley mbuva program Officer DcAH

samuel murage program Officer DOn

Dr. David soti Head DOmc DOmc

Dr. Andrew nyandigisi program Officer, malaria case management focal DOmc

Jacinta Opondo m&E Officer DOmc

peter njiru program Officer DOmc

Julius kimitei program Officer DOmc

James njiru program Officer DOn

gichohi mwangi Regional customer services Officer kEmsA

Dr. James mwitari Head DcHs

Jane koech program Officer DcHs

samuel njoroge Deputy Head DcHs

Ruth ngechu program Officer DcHs

Hillary chebon program Officer DcHs

Dr. santau migiro Deputy Head DHp

Dr. Assumpta muriithi child and Adolescent Health specialist WHO kcO

Dr. Vincent Orinda consultant UnIcEF

Dr. ketema Bizuneh chief Health section UnIcEF

Dr. laban tsuma child survival technical Advisor UsAID mcHIp/W

Dr. muthoni kariuki Deputy Director UsAID mcHIp/k

Dr. Dan Otieno child Health technical Advisor UsAID mcHIp/k
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Name Designation Department/Organization

Dr. tanya guenther m & E Advisor UsAID mcHIp/W

Dr. savitha subramanian m& E Advisor UsAID mcHIp/W

Herbert kere m&E technical Advisor UsAID mcHIp/k

Dr. mark kabue Deputy Director, m&E JHpIEgO

Dr. makeba shiroya snr child Health technical Advisor UsAID mcHIp/k

Edwin Wambari training coordinator UsAID mcHIp/k

peter kaimenyi child Health technical Officer UsAID mcHIp/k

mildred shieshia Regional logistics Advisor JsI/sc4ccm

Olive Agutu nutrition specialist UnIcEF

Eunice ndungu csD Officer UnIcEF

Dr. peter Okoth child Health specialist UnIcEF

Dr. khadija Abdalla mncH specialist UnIcEF

Jayne kariuki communication specialist UnIcEF

Henry neufville national supply Officer UnIcEF

Dr. Agutu silas Deputy Head DcAH

maureen khambira consultant UnIcEF

Dr. mohamed Elmi csD t UnIcEF

Judith Raburu csD technical Officer UnIcEF

Doris kamawera program Assistant UnIcEF

Dr. Abdullahi tinorga chief csD UnIcEF

Dr. maricianah Onono Research Officer kEmRI

charles muruka program manager, Health & nutrition save the children (Uk)

pauline Irungu Family Health Advocacy Officer pAtH

Bridget Job Johnson chief, communication for Development UnIcEF

Dr. Onditi samuel child survival technical Advisor ApHIAplUs Zone 1

stephen Biwott Integrated child Development Officer World Vision 

Enock marita program Officer AmREF

caleb chemirmir mcH program manager kRcs

Elijah mbiti senior program Officer micronutrient Initiative
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